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1
VOLIIMK XLIII.

WATKllVIIdiK,

L. n. CARVER,
liTTORIlEY AMD GOUMSELOR AT LAW.
OiiiiniArrtAl, K<jiilty niul Prolitiii* hufliti'ii*
Hollrltcil.
watkuvii.lk.

(J. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Huoi’eiiior to tl. K. PAI.MKU,
(IFKIUK -W Mnlh stn-ui.
Filler and l*iirn NItrniia Oxide Oaa ronslaiitly on hutnl: aUn a new |iulenl
KI.KUTKIC VlltllATtbU fnr uaeinextri
iiigleelti. ^

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
O WIV IS Y
C*<>UIV*^I5L,OW

Probate Business a Specially.

WATKItVIl.LK. MAINE.

STEPHEII F. IRENN,

Carpenter and Bniider.
Waterville, He.
i>. o. itos

r.in-ii

F. A. WALDRON.

I
•Uvenl i<t In'r with an nngid's voice: ‘‘.X
She s'lt down III her favorite ebair in hurrletl iiwav to join some m'ighlMir huls, ilmw u'hl nu'eive wholesome fiM>d in tlial
go«Ml hiHuo 11 r.-itlier to 1.........
'hail one nf her Miinmesl windows to rest a mo who weie w.iitiug foi them al the crossing * liirreiinn it is alHiiit eertnni toappropHatn
gii'at I n'ln H, .HI I lov i:ig iiivor l.itln i tli.iii ment; and, still ertMtiling the (piaiiil meas half a mile Ih'Iow
i that whieli is potaoiUHis lo it
If faniilieR
*.ftrAT
KH.
silver nnd gold "
ures to herself, took up her Hible If bud
WhiMi the darkness «‘ame «)ii, Mary fell and Sumbiv whiads would have In'tler
the "hlcaP* IIuir-drRBiilnK. It ro’I’lie color e'Hiie into F'cimu*. t lieek, for iiier»>ased iu value and iiden'st a tlioiisaml- her courage
wavering;
but
as
s
I
m
«
was
|
historieat
bbruries
there
would
not
lie xiieh
nirage
A BtoreB
Bt
Iho color lo gray hair ; promotnii
(hmiH, MnriH, In)# your ff tthcTfd hxt,
the thonghi in lu i hoiiit Ind lieeii; "Oh! fold in tiiis little while
She turned now IkMikiug for Iht father's w.igoii everv mo-! a leiideiu'v on the part Ilf the young to
a frcHh and vlgoroim Krowtii; proventa
and’ |u«|ii.iiii
And itliiiouldiii'-cH|^. ir
whyare wem I iteli’.’ Whv inn tweitlw:vvR to Uevelalion, to the thinl eliaph'r, and iiu'iil, nlie kept up a bnvve heail, aud went | rend trnsfiv lilemtiire.
tho formation of
.Seiiiu reiMirtees, * laiigli, a nl.iiiri'
Ih* p«Hir, and ki pt liowii Ik Im.iiig loeonnt that wkimlerfiil twentieth V(*rs«*: "Ibdmld. on eliectfully with her piepnrati«ms for
History snlMi*rveH the highest pnr|KMie
(lamIriifT; niakefltho
Aim! in your sleeto a sly n-Uuir.
every peniiv ’
I stand at the «loor mid kiUH-k ’’
the siip|H'r Litlle I'leti was as bright ns i>r iiiipfoving Hn* nmlerslamiing ami
('limn, tlsrie. i'oHm!
liairRoft and Rllken;
llei>* w ks tJo*!* Il swer: " \
«Mi iiaiiie
The
song
broke
off
as
she
seamied
thi*
sirengtiiening
Hu* judgment. It a iiN to
lollar,
and
after
she
had
given
the
flu
nnd
hniuirtH
a
doliAT
('.onin daiK'ingdn^n the Hisirs. 'Hid rail
II lielter Ih.iii nelmi "
page. She n*ml Hie ehapler through, ami ' ishing tomlies to the daiut'ilv laid table, kiur ex|M*riem‘() the GX|H>riei)ee of others,
*ato but loHtlng per>
.Seme trite isuiisA tlial muimiI- diviitf);
"Well,
nob
).U
roulil
have
n
gmwl
jmhiji* lull soln-rly Dunking. Hie bimk slilJ in her i he kept her Imsy listeuiiig to hix bahy prntfiinln.
He Msiiey at yniirtneltu 1 *s nr
Mini thus k*nahl(*s ns l<i enlk*r n(Mni the
vvhn b uh np her daily life ou fiiUo pn*- liaiid
.\ml as she shut it up, the last ^ tie for some lime. .\t last, Imwever, ihe lit- Inlies of jife with grk*al advantage
Alamt your wra|W; m) ai<ldM-lino
Several niontlia
Hy
H‘u H :ix a roiniilaluMi,-III I loving f.ivor wonl. «li.' miw w.'ri' iif iiii ..lulin iithc i II.-,
AIm.iiI yuiir glove.
Iwkhii lo
iinil «Ih' »iiH
'ago iny lialr eomIt wk* lieeoine a(*kpnHntekl with hiimaii nawinild not lead ii gill l»» iidtl a fiMther’s III III. sniiio ■'liii|ili'i': “lloliolil, I liiiu- v-l | |o ro,.|, him l.i sh-i'ii
niencea fnlling out,
Wlii-ii lio on. kiiiik- fun*. ami an* k'liahlckl tki know lik»w men
kiMtw not why ^r<M.liM|i girl
and in a few we^kn
widghf tif e.iie lo th- Inul of an aiiMOiu* iK-fon- llii-i- nil i.|ii'ii (I.Mir, iiiiil no loiiii niii I. tni.|i. il nnii. in In. i-nli, «lir took ii|l nii
to Im- .............
iSbunld siH>m s>'
vlll act umlk*r given'Tireutustaiu'OH
We
my tiuail w nil ahiioet
Niu- why, williou, ‘a gliis|iH« t.f S.IIII.
uiolhi'i
Hill la’ing no lir.iver linn you nliiil il; roi-Il..... liiiKl II hlllo iiln'iii.||i, niol ml.......
hook, ili'toniiiiioil lo |ini>ii Ilii- an trak'O tin* k*kinm*k*tik)i) l>k*twe<‘n raiise
_
bald. 1 tried nmnv
You are a erentifl (pnle cintiiil. i<-,
are, MoHv liatl l■'lllneo^. and as loud nf a liiml ki-pl yij woni, mill IiiihI not ih-mi-.l | ............
n» |irolllohli n. |io..ihh'
reiiiedleB, but they did no mxMl. T finalami
etTkki'l
in
hniiiaii
alTairs
Many
mtrriiw
And somewhat l
Iv
C4lk/kt(tl>
A Vllf-*4> Itlli
dainty, pn-tti iiewoiitilt lu yon, (';iridme My name
j
iMghl, eight aud ii half, time o’l'loi'k. ami prk'j(nlik*i‘d |H>r»knis woubi Im mneli
ly luilllfll*
Ivouuht a
liottlu of
of Ayi'ira
Hair Vigor,
lii’t mn but gase i l|von Ji.nr eluu k.
and, r-iU’r lining only a part of tlm conami .Snphv. you iiiiy Huagiueth.il Kleaii■Viiolhi-r o|ii'ii (loor! Or iviin it tin- ni.|,i »hi»lv hv, mol Ihoii n .lih'lil iioiso U'lU'lited by tin* stiikly of tustory; it Wkiiibl
And rntcli the fs* ’or of )Miir eye.
tuntL, iny head wan covorod with
or’s battle was not g.uued hi a hi• .ilh.
Kiuiii-'^ Sim Imil Inmii
loi-iiit', linlf fmi. niiioiiK llm'cln Rmin oiiNnlo alnrlh-il hor
And note the dingle
b 'A y growth of hair. I reconnnend
h* at vuiirhii
She hiy awake si long tmu*. (iff* silent •itiillj, n-t Iiio-It n-vi-n-iilly followiiiB -oil niiiikiiii; Iho'hov-. hml ............. oiirlii-l- tk<ai‘b tliem tki admin* wli.it is pr.viseworthy
e (nai 1 sliall die
your preimration or the bi'Rt In the
When 1 declare
HI olhk‘rs, and eompan) on I'litargekl prmleaiH sle.iliiig down litu' l^heek iiiild Imr till- nnnlo,.y, if lin.iii,; o|Hm.>il llm lio.llt
WtrhU’—T. Munday, Sharon Grove. Ky,
Wiiliuiit your InVkl
ibaii iisiuil, »Iii‘ opened the diHtr right
eiples other ages am) eomitnes with our
Hut she was so portal lo tins Friend of friends, one imisl flu* face of luilf-a-diUk'ii HeiV fiU'k's, with own
*'I ha\ nsod Ayer’a Hair Vigor ^or a
—UoHK Haw ninRNiYfjtTA 1101^111 ilieUeiitiiry pillow was quite wet.
Dill r.o.-.i^yoarB,aiid It Iion always given
still thill I’liHH slept peaei'fiilly, never hus- shut it close amt Indl it, as it were.tiMPep stilling eyes ami gnmiing tmdb
Hiio-ii-Hrar.
*1
Si'n'amHistory may In* eoiisidi>reil the sk'linul of
Db' s'ttJ''i(.'itl(m. ItiBanoxcoltuntaroRRpeeiing F.leiiliur'H Iniliult of letdtug. Hv Hill) then*
"Hut I eoiildii't iMdier*' Me Mig with tel I or, she nisbekl to Ihe etih, and HtK-iobigy and |H>lilik'al philosopliv
I'roin
CAI
\v.
Ib;,, prevontH the hair from turning
ami liv she steppml out of bed and knelt wanted mh to do that,’’ hIiu mused. ".\iid siiiiiehing up the b.ihy, starlekl to llee from
gray, Ititmres its vlgoroim growth, ami
it Wk* b*iirii what lias Iwk'n Imrtfiil tk» siH'iedkiwn beside tin* wiiulow, asking GimI's now hen* is Huh other vers**! .\nd if we Hu* house
If o'er you sail on Cafco Hav
Kccik du Bcalp wiilte and cloou.” —
ly iu (Ilk* past, aud an* taught to avkiid it.
A LS()
help t«> do just what sliould Imi rigid, ami shut tin* diMir, and live sliut-iip, haul,
M. ly A. JaokcoD, Salem. Hau.
WliBB AsliU ae^iiasii l<( skies are sweet.
Hearing her ti'rrilled shrieks, tlu' ^ouug .\ k'aiefiil stkikly kif the lustkiry kif alcolikil
, uol to mind Isdug singular.
Mirr
tiavi. oMd Ayar'a Uair.yifDar.iaF . AiAwUStiit.lHiWiiN'nml aves al'nluy
^bHuny,
iinbelprul,
self- ■Hnilow-evers
,
. MMsvmpathetie,
•• I------------------»
.I-----. ......
. i«< ...IT , ,1 n i.iiin
threw <>-.11..•
nsiib* iiii-ii
Hieir lighlk'' slioiibl cause every lover of hnminitv tu
Where laud and sea toneli iHiids aud gnu
proiuotiiij 'he growUi of the hair, and
"Y'ou (liinlv slie oiigid to have eared so ish lives why, that would U* disols-y mg I pnn.pkins, ami hiiriied info Hie house, I <it kb) bis putt il) banishing the whi-.k\ tr.inic
An friend with fntikJ, in rnde violighi,
t! I .k it iiriequatod. For restoring the
miieli foi lu-r sii-k tuotiier tluil there woiifd Ills own ...........................Is.
Ami if w.'(iii their liight they forgot to n'Miove tin* fr.iui the i*onn(ry.
Ymir soul lik« bird-*, at bnutk nf dsy.
Histkiry to*aihes the
hiiir to i.z original color, and for adreRRhave 1)1. n no i out.- t .il nil’.*''
Whose is didn't k |i tin-iloor« oio-ii, Imn i-oiihi 110) hi.h-ooH mnsk. nhoh Ihi-) nonT'lii. kliHigern |M*eiiliar Iki a eoniitiv, ami eiuibles
Will rise fur iiiauv a joyoiiH Higlii
ing, It eminot be RiirpaRRod.”—Mrs. Qeo.
lie* voum that in ikes tins seornrul little olio HOI-thill III-fOiM III mil hi-iiil, miikiiit. null mniii- loiilti-r. woimo, niiii iH-foro thi-\
.Midst summer fsh>s of Csseo Hay
lia Fc\or, 2aton Rapids, Mich.
Hu* si ilesman Ui nnib'rst iml what ts m>eGf C,Mco Hay I Sweet Ciuteo Hay !
eoinna hi? Is it ykuiis, Marguerite'/ Let It li,;lit mill nnnii mill |r|.iir.‘
"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is a nioHt excel
No, lli- ,.„,il,l
llm rnln- fiii-i-s mi.l m.iki- lii-V esHuiy to the welfare kif (he stall*
Ihe
Where life is joy and love at plii)
lent ')rcparation fur tlie hair. 1 8{)oak
me 1 IIS wet, ill It I, (h d you ari* less toleiaul umH wnnt llm iloor ki'in oimii, mill our nmlorslmiil Ilml limy won-hi-i own hrolh.
hisbiry kif Fiam*i* kliiring the leign of i rMidst summer islefl of ('asetv llay.
of it from my own experience. Its use
til in I, because 1 h ive lived a liUle longer IhiiiiKhH K'liii); out mill In nil llm lijim,'m, m„| Ini mi.. |iooi Mnrt hml i-m-niKil
promotes the growth of new hair ami
ror
IS
snflb'ik'iit
to
show
th.it
a
eonntry
> hi
Gil, wild and glad, and cli'cliiig far,
It IS veiy hatil fttr young, hiexpi i ieiieed liiMi;;m,; mill i-nri)iii|!. I >iii|i|io.|, i i.-r)
....... ihi. h.uk ilmii, mill w'li. fust liylliK Ok<l piosper while m.itk*ri.ilism ami iitheinaken It glossy and soft. The Vigor is
'The ripples sparkle from your prow
|M'op|e lo H'lili/o the liardsbips of illness, 01m c-nn Irnlp n liltli-, though ..........'f on-iiii ’ ni ros. llm o|ii-ii |iimrm Tim ho), hml n isiii Itiutiiph.
alno a cure for uandrufT."—J. W. Bowen,
As silvery iaiighler from a star
Kilitor "Enquirer," MoArthur, Ohio.
ami (In' il.iiigei ol deatb
I'lmv feid as ilo mil) n voiy huh-lliil 11m) Im il i.n'l
h.iiK i-hii.i- In-foiv llm) inortook hor, ninl
When Vuiitis decks tliu eveniMg'x brow ;
History teaelii'M Hint itnii is v Ih mg of
"I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
tiuuigli pireids, espeei.ili\, mnsl liv«' for- mimli wimt wo i-mi ilo, or i-ivi*, n. k,-i-,iiii;| .i i,,|p,ii,,,| n ,rri-nt ilo il of ,H-i*.oiiiilon lo
And where the islands stand apart
progn>sK; that llx* worbl wdl not s*iinl
the past two years, and foiiml It all it is
The iH'eaii waves roll in to pay
evi‘i,.Hul a peiil sotuewheie ill front is o|H‘u tin* iliMU'S, and letting Mini he limn' imliiei* III I to lelnin with thk’iii
still;
and that ev«‘n n*V(dnlion is lo-iter
represented to t>e. It restores the natu
byline tribute from ilie sen’s great heart
uol e.iMly teab/i'd, winin i lioiible to lx' williiii. //e ran give, ami do, and he!
ral eolor to gray hair, causes the hair
WIh'Ii lhk*y M'.u'liek! honu', they fkmml than stagnation. War is a great evil, but
To gentle, i|uueii!> Uaseo Hay
fm-.'d low, on till' in-t!iul, iissnm.M bilge Ami He will show me how!"
to grow freely, and keeps it soft and
To(’as<s» Hav! DearCnsi-o Hay!
Hieu p.ii-ents w.Htiiig .HiMtuisly tki lu'ar tin* III some k'ask's It has be<*n a neiessilv m
pikinoiii >'e.
pliant."—Mrs. M. V. Day, Cohoes, N. V.
.Shi* looked around her wisifully.
'llm k'ansk>k>r the I oiiriisu)M tiuit h-id gik'k'tksl tlik*m. oidei to takk* uiqH'dimeMts out ol Hu* way
Your soul iml.ilies the salt-sea hpriiy
" My father, at about the age of fifty,
Aud sings with lovely i'aseo Hay
Mowk-vei, hilenii.ii weld to selmol on the tilHo hoiiu* was very bright. Its avi'imeK Mary Hk>eiiie<i Vk*tv nuieli k’xeiti*kl, uml Imt of an aklvanenig eivitixation
We bo^ie,
lost all the hair from ttie top of his hoail.
next iiiornihg with her mind made up, and seeuied wide kpk'u; Vk'l was any «iiie eom- k'Ves hot 1 '•ti.ingk' liNik HI thk*ii) that liowevtH', that Ihi* tiiiin will s.mio lome
Down
Hiiiiliiig
chauuuls
shadows
run
After one month’s trial of Ayer’s Hair
she was not oiu’ to eh mge it, once she had mg III lo be welcomed IM Hie name ol the lioiihlekl hei miklhi'i,hnt hoping that a
A ud shimmer 0111 lie gruen-bliie lid< r
Vigor the hair begun coiniug, and, in
when the gos|H*l will eninpletely Iruiiiipli
Ami. biH.rTiiiig like a far-otf gun,
arrived at a tleeismu
At recess, when Maslei'/ Were any gifts going forlli out night's l<^t might lestkiie her Hhattk‘r<‘kl over force.
three months, ho had a line growth of
_ Where Haristwcll sea from sea divide-i,
hair of the natural color."—P.J. Cullen,
ihe gills t.dkeil ovei the imimentoiiH af of her own iibumiaiil e«uiifoit, in ills neivk's, II physieiiiii was imt snininonekl im'i’ltie history has a teiiilem'y ttixtieiiglliYonI he.ir the Ibreakers’ sulieii .ruar
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
t
fairs
of
(’tunineneemeid
Day, and
Jiaiiie? Site was leady now, )ml where td imnaoig
Ami wateb the waves asoend in spray
1*11 Hie sentiments ami prmi'iples of virtue.
inenremeid dress, several of them apjH'iileil were her oppoitiiiiities'/ Had sin* passed
While all arutind, lieliind. bufoie,
Days .imt wk'eks of anxious k'lirt* ami \ u’k* ap|ii‘aiH kHlions, ami virtue ilesiruble
Tlie white sails xwell on Casio Hay:
toiler. Wli.kt wasftheil siirpiise, when them hy Iim> long'/ Even as she looked, watt lung ttilloweil, hut tin* light of leusoii
in its fajHifiil (lelmeations. 'I'lie r(*ailer of
On CoM-p It., I K air ('asoo Hay f
she said, in low tones, wliieh yet weie a shadow fell at her feet, a form tlaikeiieil lu'vei ag till shoin* iii poot .Muiy’s k*yes.
history lk*arns lo coiim*et trm* glory, not
'I'lie white fl ids till nnd Iwar away
audible to everyhisly : "Von will have to her dtHM way
Site spi.ing up.
Nothing
ihil
love
or
skill
eoiibl
Hiiggt>st
with wealth, or |Miwer, hill with the disiiiThe
happy
shiiis
on
Caseo
Huy.
PKXrABBD BT
put me iu the Ixu-k low, gills. I Ibid that
"Oh, Mis. (Ireysoii, giMid-uioniiug! ,\ud toi h.
eeoveiy lenmiimd snitneil
Foi terenled I'mployioeiit of gri’at liileiitM iii
—H
kn
.
iami
8
.S
H
aiikkii
,
in
Century
Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mats.
il IS not eoiivemeid lor my father and it is a gkiod uiormng, isn’t it'/
Out-of- IIUIIIV \l IS, ut gieat expeiisk*, she vius tlu* promotion of the welf.in* of iiiaiikiiid.
8ul(l by DniggltU and Perfumers.
niotliei to spend anything exliaonbn iiy dkmrs, ul least
.\iid how ate you to-il.iv’/" kk'pt in
n iisy bun, from which slie was
History (cIIh os the iiislabilily of liiimaii
ELEANOR’S TRIUMPH.
.U pieseid, so I am gt»ing /o wear my last
"Ves," tin- culler made answer liei Im.iliy . eb.iiged as llu•lM•abb•
Since ufTuirs, and tlu* importanee of relying 0|m)0
Kiiuiiuers white dies-., jiisl a lit is, and I I.U'i'was thin ami pili* aud sad, hei eyes that sad .)v. when liopi* died out k*ntirk>iy
"A mirriiige, and while haIiii s)lppl'J‘
ihviiio providener. It tenetik's that high
sii ill h.ive noltung at .ill new."
hollow amt hungry, llioiigti stii* w.is iius HI the h>. its of her liindik'il, she has )M*(>n po^ilioiiH am not exempt from severe'
)K‘ui'l-ei<lHi'4 d kid gIntcR above the
Conli.u V to Eleanor’s autieipations, tn'SH ot the lovely hoiiik* over the w.iy, ail iiHinr ' ot tin* likoiu* wlu‘re she once
a fan iiml a htmqnet—I must have .ill iIkisc,
tuais, and that even u king or pmsuleiil
Ibis -.tateiuent pitsliutd no elleet wh.d- Skill* uiistiess, uls4>. foi hei dear ones, lier ik-igm-tl «1 It eii. The seme of yk-ars that may Ik* aHsaHMmati‘kl.
It teuelii's that
iiHitlier, if .1 am to be griitlimted with llu'
evei. TwoortlMceof the liloiv fa.sllloli- kleaii'st, vvet(‘ lie.Ill "it is pleasant out, Il (Ve lilt >1 ;hl Sti ni.iiiv t h.liiges lo the f.Hi)
oLlier gU'U The gown won’t he such .i
riehk'H and power do not uirkin) |H*rmanuiit
able gills looked HHioved, and one or two ami Ol, het'i'
I
M.iw
voiii
windows
go
up,
ilv,
liivt
siheied
hei
ibiik
hail
amt
tU'endliil expense, fur niy last htiHiini'rH
linppinoss, ami that the greatest iminarelis
ol Kle.iiiorH iidiutale friends gl.iiu-ed at and y iiq- doois opi-ii, niid heaid you sing iliniiiied Iiii tniee lustrous k*veK, making
wlntf eusiHitert* luii lie iniuie <iu-i, li ! e.tii
have frokpieiitly Wen more miterable than
Ilk I with sMopathy. Daisy De.kii stole a ing, uml I was SI) tiled this inoi iiiiig, ami her an tiM vvoiii.iii belkin* her tinn*.
I'o- their meaiioKt snlijeets. The stmly of
get a few >artlrt ol siii.tli, and \iiiit Milbtlle baud tiilo lieis with a ckiidial el.isp, pel Imps iHHisiiallv ...... ly.und it all looki-d d.iy, hill* iii.iy be sc*en w.imb-img annlk-sslie’K uld point will tome in spliMxtnlly loi
liisUiry has a lemli*iu*y to cheek msltessvvbi-*pk'iiiig, "You brave thing!
I love M'Stlnl and iu\iting, Hull 1 eoiildti't help ly aboal llie pl.iee, li.iitides-, us an infant,
liimming.
Hat,” uml preUy Kleiiuoi
uesK, iiiul maki* men lM>tU‘r ckiiiteulekl with
von! ’
eoiuiug over."
imlei d, blit w iHi no moie th.m a i-bibrs inheutodaduep Righ, "i mtisi hate a sa'-Ii,
’I'lu- bell SMiiiiiled, ami leeess vv.is kiVk'F
"I’m vk'iy ghikl you did _ \iid I'm go l.'lbgt nee
an elegant one, ot bio.ul white tnoire; hilt
tory nature and sail diseontiiHHlv of liii'I'.i'-l.s well' t.kken op as kisii.il
I'deanot mg to take you into my kitelieu heeiiiise
lliioiigh the eriiiiiiial lhonglilb‘ssm*SM man affairs
dellaiH tvuiild aboni cover the wlmh* e\.1 W. I.hwmfk, LI. D
lii
klid not ktiow It, but lier ijniet eoni.igi* Jiad iT
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DIRECTORS.
And now ihe bara wi*isk tlown
l,4isl
child that il did not oeeiir to her to Miy no night, at thu nmver-iiieeling, the last luir gill, Imt lallieTs prnie, her iiikitlii s jov, i “ly Heaiiig out iieaily nvery ilay uml sit ber in Huveriiment empluy we prolmbly
at onec. For a little while there was si- rier was withdrawn, atnl the I'resriiei ami a tavkirile with obi uml yunng 'avvhile bk-siilethk* hk'O.imiiAe, Hldeh iMiil is have
young men. Aecurtliiig tu
c urdy
Thanking )oii for luixt patronage, and, Imt lug Ivnee, and, "LMease, mutherr’ bi’gaii Klea- wIioHc wiiMiitli kIiu Intki felt, winmu dawn 'rimngli llie only ilaiigliter 4ii a family kit uiqking
I try to U*aeh llM*m that, as a canvass Yeeeiitly maile uf H.”! evangelical
liUlg ffelt the umhI of aetkiaiwteiit
. , _ ......lady oxaUtaiil itor, again.
lug light hIiu liiul «e<‘U iii bliasrnl glimpiu*) seven k’liiiilreii, slie was imt the least bit Mrs Itniwiiing says, it Is U'ller ‘liripi rsne elmrulies, it was found that - only
ill tlie imih'rlakliig biiNliiewi, we liai
ured the
lint she went no further, for a very da) hy <luy ur little hy Ikttle «he 'Inul been iHiislerooH ur ilisi'ourtk'uiis, uh gitU hi (u, a hiv iloiis ait hy
by seiiuns
a
means than a young men, or nearly 10 M*r cent., are
rtleex id a loily trim ix wel) known In Watervllle unti lu whom the publlu will hate the fuilext alarming thing (iKik place; mother had
^ kiivim* ait frivonsly;' though 1 don’t inti- eumiirttliieants iii elinruhes. Five tinmlred
yiehling, emne In and abiMle, with exul u|it lu Im* under similai ein'iiinxlaneiiH.
iHUirtilenee. Wr luive all Ihu lah^st appliances for quietly faiiiteil away.
Nothing
^
mure
male,
to
them
of
oiirsk*, that 1 leganl Mini tifteen were received lost year. Where
Ill uikler to give his Isiys r<Hmi to glow,
the core iif the deail, and will exeeute your urderx
tant iwouee. She eonhl not keep silent IIh'ii
night or tlu).
l(tw|K-etfully,
eonld be said on the subject that (lay.
are the rest'/ Thuntday evening, wIihh a
She had (k) siH'iik
.\ml tin* wikrils that Ml. Uamlolph exehangml his iiMHb'xt home jibeir woik as frivulmu.”
F. I>. Nttim.
"JCleanur Hyltoii,*' uxelaiined Puss, her euine to Iter lips weie Hibie woids: "He in (In* Kitst fur one nmung thu rolling' Kiirely their is im happier tmnm than large prupuKiun of Frulestaiit cliurehes
889,
26,082.1 53.56
------- tNkrriNH AND CAMKKTH.------yaunguf
lister,
hs that evening, late, the boid, 1 Htand at the duor ami kiuM'k.
prairies,
where
neighlHtrx
were
not
in
dan-,
ibat
in
wbn-li
thu
lail
Hies
lo
Ins
nmtloer
are u)h*ii fur services, !Uy> yunng iiihii
if
, 1 889,
7.940,063.63 P’uuentl Huppilex uf^l kind*,
l<«ylnir-out Hud Kiulwliuluf • BpxMaaltjr. two were |irepanng fur |bed. "1 don’t any man liuqr my voice, luid o|>en Hie ger of jiMlIing ugaiiiHt each other. 'I'he fbe iiivtanl he iK^inside the diHir wiHi the were seen entering 10 uf uiir 1,000 saluuus
03 ft 07 MAIN HTKKKT, WATKUVILLK. know whether you have nutieed it, but duor, I wilt uimie in tu liiiii, luid will snp buys eiijuyetl the wild fre«‘ilom to whteliibis kluy's iluiiigH, knowing that during a’single liuur. Eight hundred aud
mother is just dying by inches uf worry with him, ami lie with me." And, after Hm Wi*Ht inlrtMlneiM) llH‘in, and SiHiu xm*-| ^be iniimtest iletuil will interest her, and eighteen were atteudauts at twu uf the
Utwiilenowi: <1. K. Kbleu, 141 Main Hlrtoit:
over money. We all go to her, and she
F. 1>. Nuild U Fluosaul Hlrvel.
friemlships, but it fbul he is sure uf her syinputhy ami her lowest IheMiers, at one uf wtiicli there was
iig new
m
two or three Imshetl hreuHis, lut the new uemiekl tii funning
Ill tlihlmraiii^f
iiiiiiilliri’iit
soiiii’ most I'(‘iii.ii'ka1di* jiroora of lilt*
wears herself out trying to satisfy' onr de
an estimated attendance of 100 buys under
broke in n|Hni the pruyerfiii MtilluexK was many a day befk/re Mary lieeame iv L'unmoei in it all.
Boats to Let on Messalonskee. mands, wretches tiiat we aro; eumniun vuiee
ailiiiii'aliltt iiiaimgt’iiiHiit of iliis gival ('oiii)iuiiy are cli’iii iv hIiowm.
"My son," saikl a inutlM'r kif ahoy uf sixteen yesrauf age. One hundreil aud
eunuded
to
the
lunuly
life
uf a skiimltur’s
—H muineut tu aldl the throbbing of Im'i
One uf the preltiwi plauex la Waterville ur sense, to »ay notliiii^ of love, shown that own wildly*heRtiiig heart "'I'be laird ii diHighU*r. Her hruthers laughekl at hu Hiii teen whu Imd jinti told her freely the sixty-eight young meu were tlie same eveuAmong lilt' |ia;iiiB’iiiH ol ilip lirat hull of iho \(‘ai' wero ,’I7 polich’s. ii|miii vicinity
ix the MetoutluiuikBa. A row un thlx we must stop s)aMiding, if we are to keep
timidity, fur with the uxeeptiun uf the ut* itory k)f a really klisgroeefiil act of his,
■
.................................
services
lu 10 leading
uliirli tilt! uimiiiiil of claitim paitl was
I,fil>7.7>'i, of wltidi $]28)667fl75 stream lx lung tu be rumemiMireil. Uue oau ruw a our mother. Father doesn't sue it, hut 1 do, my Htrengtii ami my song He aloo is be UHxiunai liuwl uf a btiiigry wolf in the dis- I’m sk) glad ykiii eaiiie'right tu me with ing aat the religious
illslaiii'e uf alHiut Hiu miles through XiMite ul the
churches ami 10 uf the larger young peo
come luy Hulvutiun’’
Hnesi
Bueuery
In
the
Hlale,
'iliree
guud,
xofe
ouil
Are iioboily else's eyes to be o|iene4l in
Klvitlend* of fhe Coiupnntf.
tanue, ur the appeaninue of a friendly In- this"
ples’
meetiugs.
Imst
year
0,1110 arrests
It
waN
uf
thu
funner
verse
xhe
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eos) rt>wing iNkaU lu let. Apply at K. j. Ooud- time'/"
"Why, luulher,” said the buy with huu- were iiuule uf white men betweeu sUteen
Hiiukiiig aji «lie went tu nnd ffu about her diHti now aud they, mHiiing ueenrieil to
$14, 328.06|
160 ridge’s Jewelry sture, I3U MiJu Hi.
**How is it tlmt you kuow so much mure wurk thU uiurniujt (l told thu whole xUiry change tlie inuiiulony uf the new life.
est imtlmii, "1 never Uiuiight uf nut telling and thirty-Hve years, or 22 per cent, uf the
‘AIwUl
i>. 11. llUTCltlNHON
PKU CKNT
than the rest of ns, Puss?" queried Klean of her l,A)isl'a eoiiiing tu her, uf her cumin
lu tliuAe days stores were uut dulled you. 1 shuuld die if 1 couldn’t tell yuu class we are eoiisiderlug, and 7u per cent,
Jb thi) IttHi nU iiionlliK of ilit> ^M-ur, ihi jo wi n* 81 INilii’ita |)aiiJ, iiifoirin^' UlSJVlSMiVTv
JOU131SH ur, irouioally.
tu Him. It liad lM*eii so aiiiiiibk, after all Hiiukly over tlie country as they are nuw^ ever)thing. It makes me feel a great uf all arrusLs uf white meu oml boys were
Puss Hylton was fifteen, and a cripple. —jiiHt ojieaing the dour!
It eiuJ u|m:ii, and twice a year, in the spring aiul hu* ileal lietter. Ami yuu ean tell me just under thirty-Hve years. We are uut tak
"Iticli tim Disiilcml Aihliiioiis wi
$g3 JO0,44^ lima
Hhe had stayed at home fur the Inst year, now.
tiiiiiii, the settlers were aeeustuiuud lu gu wimt 1 unght tu du.^’
ing iutu coiisideratiuu t'othulie young lueu
t’uiiHitItTalily inorci Ilian tlonliling tlm mminniH inHiifi-il,
'rhebk*st uf us make iiiUtskes, aud what and moral young uum outside of the
studying by herself with a lilliu help from
FurhaiNi tluU whh thu reaauit wJty, with lo the nearest toau and lay in their hu|>Kleaiior, and sharing mure uf her mother’s that iuiotiuctive ajielling uut uf Npirituai plies of dry-guods, gruoeries, and other wumlei- is it lhat uiir buys, witli tlieir high Church. The Hgures are alarming aud
While tlm total amount of tlmsi' liN Dculli CltiimH was
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I during the snirilHiuid their igiiunuiee, uf the wurl
artielcN
I have 4>|Hi(ieil a Hhop on We»( T«Mpl« Mt. life than the others. Hit by bit she hatl iiupuloeH iu material and trivial thingi iiecessnry
call fur aiixiotui efforts on the mK of
actiia) eoRt, or iiroinium |m>mi‘iit ilit ifon li;i' tlio ahhurnl. waa onU $1 IO.(I4H.07,
where I wtuild be pleoxuit to make uoutroeU fiir peiielmted the seeret of the piiiehiiig eeoii- that we are often euniuiiauH uf, aloe wax Kandkilph’s seeund full iu thu West that hlumier and gut intu S4‘rH|>es pretty uftun? young men, and from ail lovers of right
$240,726.18 h s i ok
oiiiy
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oletaili,
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by
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■ uviah- aetting wide every dour and wiuduw that the sod ineideiit 1 am about to relate, ue- Hut It is a cause uf rejuieing if either eousness wito would have tbe ymiug tuaugiving an uvorago of
y«‘ani of Info InKurunro on ouoli l^Jlov. Wln roforo,
'riN MOOP'JNtO t
father ur mother can get a hold uu a hood iu our land cuuseerated tu their Mas
ueiia iuotlierx. Little by little it hail eoiim hIiu eauie near. Il
[ndet*kl,
the ^{loriuus Oe- uiirred.
*......................
ruiii|>. Yurnixreaud Htuve Work •
home to her that tiiiugs etMild nut go uii al, tuBer day, with iU life-giving suusliiiie,
Among die last days of October, Mr young heart wliieh leads it to open its ter. Uuw much we should oherish our
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OiDce,
Pbffioii Block, Waterville, Maine.
I>^H

NEW DEPARTURE!

Hammocks!
Prices from 75c to $1.35.

■liixl ri'lUttsI Hiiil furiiliilM'il wlllii‘\fr\lhliiK ■•v'W .
'
Hiitl iiiM' iiii,
oiir work iiiitl t<*'t our
I.- N«»t1ihiK lull llrat-i'lHUK work uiU Ik- i»lkt‘«l lU IfHVI* our lOOlUH.
k. H. \OSK £ 80N, 15 Main Ht., Wati>rv<li«.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
Cnico in Hiirn'll Mluck, Nu. (»4 Main St
Oriii'u lloura rriiiii 8 to I'J 4*^ from I to G.
/’urv .Ve7r»/u« Oxide and Klher amttautlff
t»t hand.
SUtf

iO- ly.
JZ>«3ix.t;lssl,
From rouiiiH uvvr WalcnUle
Ua:* ami Klher.

50
dn/pn white and fancy ar
dU UUACll laundered shirts FROM^J

JJltf

I* llourH—8 tt.lu. to t:d.JO|>.lu.; i.tw t«> r>.30 p.iii
('OilHUltHtlOII—gnitlH.
Itcsiilviiou—Nu. U I'nrk Siit'et.

1. E. GETCHELL,

gineer and Land Surveyor,
Utl-ll 1C NO. r>7 MtIN Hr.,
IVIaaliiCN*
Office Day ^Thursday.
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro'.
A. K. Furlntou.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS 4 BUILDERS,

Maunractur«>r» uf Itrtck.
Brick miilsUMio work a HiKU'iuHy. YarilH at \Nhtertlllu, WIiihIow aiul Augiwla. K|M‘i.*lul faulillieM
for ahippiiig Brick by rail.
K U. HibtrcHS, WuturvlUc, Me.
l>-iu

M.C. FOSTER! SON,

HILL,

AT 1118

Livery, Boarding 4 Sale Stable,
F.AHT TKMPLKKT., WATKUVII.LK,
llurHCR and Oarriagea to let for all iiiiriHwea,
Biknl liormui. a great variiity of atyllidi carrlageNi,
t id maMuiable prltica.
f
SItf

Alonxo Ilavies^

CARRIAGE MAKER,
I'Hiiitiiig and Itcpalrhig of every tleiirri|>tioii
done ill tba Immu iMxuiiblu iiiaiiiivr, at HaliMfuctory
i'lieeH, .Seir
trUli liluu-ruiiiiliig luaeliiimry.

Cor- Gold and Summer Street.
New anil H eiuiiil-lmiM! €Arrl«c«a fur a»le.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting *«■*
Willie washing
Glazing 1
HUil Kalsoiiiinhig.
PAPER HAN6IN0 A SPECIALTY.
8atlafautloi> giiHrai^eed.
No. gU Aali 8t.i Waterville, Mh.

BOWIE & PAUL,

Puildm^Gontrictors!
Plana auil Himm IHmtlona
ilrawa tor biitldlaFa.

Olllre over Itogora’ gna'ery atom.
S8tr

UO.l‘Al’1..

A. FAIRBANKS,
SANITARY EXPERT.
Newer Inapedor of ihu City of Waterville.

pu:r x^e
OfUce, V NoKh Htreet.

LEARNED & BROWN.
(Buot'aaauni to McClure ! I^nied),

XPIylJItfUilBJRSSi 1
StMun and Oa. nttara.
And Dcalera In
luiublng Material, Plata and Oalvaiilietl
Ipea and Flttlnga. Hheei Lead and PI
llubDer lloee, ICte.
27 Main Htmet.

WATKUVILIJC. MK,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

FsUjeTMm,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Uoueeaud lUiop, Temple <]oari.
bknt of

T

1, % 3,4,6,6 STORES.

R. W. Dunn.

Announcement!

To Buyers of Boots and Shoes!
ii\viX(; iMir.N ■nil. m.kni k I'oit

WOKMMBN kmplovbo.

Work proiupUy done nnd
HatlaAiioClan Oaamnleed.

47lf

,W. M. TRUK,
UKAUBK IN

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HA.'ST «Sb STIIA.-W

I’riee.s 1

LINIMENT
Ingalls^

^igorine

Percy Loud,

Contractors. MAIN STREET,

W.H arH pruiiartHl to git« ealiiuaU**. and contract
(ur'auytliiiik In ll>u Hue of building. Uburcb tHlidoes
• and‘ imullc..........
|muMc biilUIjiigH a HjMiclulty.
GlUee at rctitniMci*, Park Place.
M. C. FtlSTKU.
lyll
II. <». FGSTKU.

A.-Q. IhVWIK.

id

Some of these are finest open Ironts, worth
$1,50 each.

E, llogera’
P. HOLMES,
D. M, D., ilediietioii troiii He^^iilni*
lluildiiii,;, Water, lilt'.
Dentistry in all its Branches.

C. A.

1

1"^

fn ni; pfn
LU yo Lib.

Edwin C. Burts’ Fine Shoes,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

General

poctrp aim Homnncc.

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE I

L. A. Presby

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I

I’tirliitou.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

YOITIV

500 HATS from
to 50 cents each,
and lots of other special haru.ains at our

•4n liO|THK-LOTH FOK KALK.

11-III
Ilk.

NO. 6.

ffb «

WatArvllln.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
A'lainteil Blook.

.lULV 1‘2. 1881).

Wc ^juarantce these prices to he from lo
to 20 |)cr cent less than yon jiay elsewhere.

A'r

I Kulltliiifri

MAINE, j KUIDA V.

INGALLS MEDICAL CO., Lovell, Miss.

WATERVILLE.

F YOU ARE IN WANT VIETH’S HOTEL,
II.

Al.

OOLTIvlI,

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. M C

, President.

Presents a Reco.’"d for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
$

Assets Jan. I
Surplus, Jan.

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.
lliia

tiBioiiiit,

roKiilUsI from llii*
Tht* |»a\uii‘iilK l»\ ilip asKiin-tl
wore
ami tlm iirtilUa lo ilii'ir i-Ktulfh
'M'lbiJ
of tho |irt>miiim(i |iai<1 on tlir l^olirioa.
$66|000*00,

ro.

$.'i8I,:i74.iy,

liMkving a clour prolit to tlio oRtaloK of tlio ilccouHi’d of
I ’ II
wo oonciinio timi a ruiioy from iiiU Grand Old Company
tim very best investments, wlmtlnr iJn- mamml almll havo ffB ai
tiiHiiv voarM of life.

Tin and Iron.

Coll aiol x«w iwy Onurax befuro IroJIoir
wUeru.

their preseut juiee

"Kfcaitur," she mUd’ "there U iiulMnly
elae to whom we eau gu for a loan, aud
the buleher luuka eruaa wltcii he aeuds iu
Ilia hill; Dan giwa around thveo aquareo,
aouiier thau paxiDr the grueer'a, be ’« ao
Of Niiit‘U't‘11 Lifo iBKiimueo Coin'jkanieh doing biuiiimwiu Maine in 1K88,TIih
aaliamed that weuwe |ur thu laat barrel uf
flour. Ami uuw your graduation ih coniMuluul Life IiiRiiruiice Company of New York wroto'ono-fourth of'lla*
iiig to ftuiah the work. -If 1 were yuii, dear,
tuUtI amount; iIium pliieing miicli iiiort* lliuii wtia uvi‘i' doiit* by any oilier
1 WiMild wear iiiy old guwu j[ui»t an it Ih,
Wblte-wiulila*, TintlBK
and my uid tUutu, hiiU walk lo udiool; but
Coiii|»any in nut* y(*ur.
AKU
rd get my diploiiuA, aud Uke il with iuKalftomlninv a Spftolaltjr.
This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
depemletuw, uut fveliug like a aluuu aud a
taking the place of Life Insurance.
All vurk kWkUBliiavkorkuuuihku uiaMaorMwlRi urtieii cruel gir) iutu the hargaiu. Therel ’

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

_F. C. AMES.

Masons and Contractors

PLASTERING ft BRICK WORK.
ll«aMNuxbl0 |*rtiM*a.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manaiger,

;

„

PORTLAND, ME.

.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Ord«r box at

14kaaMhig ft

KvuuUuu'a

IMilal
otiup.
' ‘ I WUI).
HimIiUimmo ub Mtfl Ulraat.

**DiMi’i nay auy mure, Fuaa; i ’ll think
about itl"
Aud Kleauor, with a pale face auii a
quiveriug lip, tu«kk up her Kvery Day
Text Boi4 to read, through
'
'
'
. a uiialufgatbrriug troana ihui vena,-arkiob Memed tu

iu strong, sweet winds, was excuse euuiigh
fur that. Aud air and aunshiu\ creeping
in at lier iuviUtiuM, uiade thn cosy litlle
rkMinis mure inviting lluui ever, blie was
singing U> benoiJf as she lliited about, just
wee suaU'hes uf song, two or three liaet of
a byion, a bit from s.nie favorite poem,
crooned over ami uver. Now it was,—
"Kuuekiuir, kiKJskInf, whu is therey"
Now two lines from Whittier, in akiud uf
rhytliiuie iinproviaatluiit—
"AimI all the wlmluit s uf uijr luul.
1 open lu ills day!"
And uuw, iu an odd, miuiual mouotkiue,
Hhe waa ehnnting; "i^kMik up, aail nut cluvu,
faiuk Ml*> nnd wj duau;
loiuli uut, oukl not iu,
Luuk uul. and nsI bo;
And Ivud a helping baud!"

and Mrs. lUndulph started far llm ukjuntry-seat, twenty miles disUiil, fur the
purpose uf exebangiug their Usui uf iiruoluee for winter snuplies. Dick and llulihie, the two little felluwH, just older than
baby Frexl, Meeuu)|
jinanietl their parents,
while Mary, then uboul tifteen, was left in
jliarge of the house and Iwby.
'J he Hrat night they gut along Hrsk^ie,
and Mary felt so l^ve iu thu morning
(hat site told llie buys (hey might all gu tu
school, as she was irit in the least uliaid
tu stay alone. I'here was a speiling-liee
at the M*Uuol-huuse that night, ami as th4*y
expected their parents home soon after
ilark, Mary did not uhjeet tu being left
uluue again. Ku tbe three buys—ILeeil, a
year liU sister’s senior, and the twins/ Dan
aud Uriioe, twu years her junior - after
uiaktug everythiug ready for the uighl,

yvurse recesses tu their loving eyes.
"1 wish 1 eoubl mind Oud as iiiy little
dug diM*a me," said a little buy, luukiug
thuughtfully kui his shaggy frieiul; "he al
ways liMiks so pleoseiT to mind, and 1
don't.'’—Katf Vpuon C'i.amk, lu ti»e
Home-Maker.
AUVAN^-AOKH Op IIIUTOItY.

Huuday schools, and vhurches, aud young
spies' meetiugs, and Young Meu's Christiau Associatiousi 'Fhe glory of our young
meu should uut he dented tbe divtue
Youug Mhu, the glorious Elder Urother,
who in his youug manhuod gave himself
for tlie world.—liev. F. D. I^wer, in Tbe
Staudard (Christian).

lOfiOO Diublod Meu.

U OOii
Asm
oower ot muuMuuvnt, history has i must bo iu poor health and uuahie to do a
great»oiivaiitage
‘
‘ ami’ ruinamws. gkHHl day’s work
over novels
A disordered liver or
ur they fre4|m*iitty kicbiliute the mind by any disease enuaed hy serufula ur had
foi
lulUiiiing the iinagiuaUun, oud also corrupt blood will be oousiderikl a qualiftealtou,
tlio heart by iufiuuug into it a mural poi but preferenee will be given to thoee havson) but bistory rests on a basis of facts, iug obstinate nffeclioiu of the ihrxutt aud
ami, at tlio Kamo time, alfoitts sufliuieut lungs or iuelMut t*oitsumpiiuu. Ap|dy to
variety and novelty lo interest tbe Itna^ tlie nearest iVug sture aud ask fur a Udnation. Tlu? luve uf uuvelly aud exeilft-i tle of Dr. Fieree's Uolden Medmol Dieuienl is natural lu luau, oud if the uUud eovery.

®Uc ^VatctvUU
KSTAUlilSIlKI) 1H47.
1M IM.ISHI l» W I
no >1AIN ST

A'l

>\ArhllVIIJ.K, MK.

\V I N C T

S:

W 1 N('..

ri>ri<iiiH A^t> I'liDi iitfToiin.
(IM K (} \\IN<J.

I»AN I, K. NMNn.

I'l UM« 9J no pi r vt Af. f I r>0 If pHi<I utrlolly in
« I « HIK'I'. Silljfh' Cilpll ", lUo Ol'IllM
, (T* \it pK|H rili-<('<Mi(linii <1 niiin All ArronraK^'i
<• |> till, cxi'i'pl lit llin Dtitloii of Uh' |itiliHnlM‘rt>

FKIIlAY, .11 I.Y 12, 1880
w(M*k*n wrfttluT n‘|><iilA wen* fnvoralili’ to all (‘lopA exfopl ha} and (hiIa
I'Im* (■oii'tiiliitioiial roiiveiitioDN ui the
four HM oiinn^ alati'N an* to Ih* held next
month
'I h<* friondn of tin* different eniididati'H
for f{o\prnor in Maumi huMetlH an* nrpiiii7in^ in lii'half of their faxintcH

er, will) which to eariy on the uoik. I he
(irHl annual ineetiiiK of the eonipany wiih
held in thiM <‘il} Mcniday at the ofliee of
Well!) Sc Wehh, when Mark (Jallerl wax
ihoseii preKideiil, David (lallert IreiiAiirer,
and Solomon (iailert eletk, with the fol
lowing' Inmid of direetora: 1' II Little
field, Alfred, Me ; .1 Watorman, Haii|(or;
S Kriedtnaii, lloiilton; M fialleit, KIImwoitli; Silas l'«*a\y, UohIoii; )*'. (loldAchiiiidl, New Yolk; and D (iaileit, Wnt<*rMlle, Me
(' W Davla of this i*ily in m*iieial iininn^ei of (he i oiiipaii)
1 III* <*otnpnn} otlern on!} a limited nninI (7tK>) of sharea foi aalr* at
pin
value, f.'fO 'I'he ohjeet of the Hale of thiH
NUiall lihak of atoek, we are iiiforiiied, in
hrin^ an ample Kiipply of Water for
h^dreiilieiiif'; and to eieit a pottahle Ininher tiidl foi use on the Innhei tiaek 'I'in*
woik lip to thiH lime Iiiih been one of ineatigation and tent, deinoiiHtialiii^ (he
iehnoHs of the gravel lied. Aeeordiiig to
lU'timljteNtN, from foity to sixtt lu rea of tin*
land eontam ru’li plaeei depnsilN of gcdd,
L*lding fiom oin'tofoiii thoiiKiind dolhirH
r arte We have lM‘en ahown Hpeeimens
f the goldhvineh aHHa}M from 88 to ft! eents
H*r penii)weight The mine ptomiHes to
lx* a valiiahh* inveAtiiieiit

A hitler mee feelhig ix said to la*
j^rowint; up in Canada Ix'tween the l''n*iu‘h
and the Ln^diMli •ipeakiiif' people of that
NO PI.At'F I.IKK IIOMF.
eonntr\, and just now the (’anadian Cahi*
net appeaiH to he norneil o>er the telation
Shull we follow the* fashion, go thiongh
that eomilr} to tin* Cmted StateK
the work and worry of packing, nail up
lion Joseph II Hall, I'.ditor of the mr windows, pull to the* shutters, lock the
AiiKiHtook Herald, died at Iiin home in diMirs, forsake* home, and sipieere into
Ihe'iipie Isle, hiNt Friday morning, of some dry goods ease of a Hummer cottege?
mahiiial fever, after a fi'w day’s illnesN Shull we eiliinre elose cpiaiti'is and poor
food and the hori'sonit* eompiny of loafi'ts
aged (H vears.
like onisilves? Why shonid we? If wc
The Maine State l''air is to he held at lived near the sky in a New Yoik lint, or
Lewiston, Sept Kt l‘l
'i’l•olting pnrseH wedged into (In* middle of a i ity block
anionniiiig to
an* offered m with twenty-five sets of cells like onr own
eighteen cdasHes
'I’he managera have hc‘tween ns and c*ilher eotnct,ir Waleijust issued a ni'at poeket fohler, eoiitam- ville were an imhealtliy or nneoniroitable
nig the list of pulses and eoiiditioiiH of place foi Slimmer lesidenei*, it might he
«*ntrv
wise for ns to exile oiiiseUcH
As well out of the woild as out of
V\ lull hveryoiie hays.
I In* W'atirviUe Mam of last week eoti- fashuni,” so we take ourselves out of the
tained the best lepoit of (Ik* eommein-e- woiId and keep in (he fasliion
We do
nielli (‘xereiseK at Colhv e\er printed m not get onr money's worth
We do not
W .ilei ville — Fairtield Joninal
have a pintienlaiiy good time* Wc* lose*
I In W'aterv ilh* M\M Nlioweileoinmeiid* \\ atei V die at its Im'sI, hat we follow the
aide (iilei pnse 111 giving a giand good relaHhitm Fanny, isn’t it?
pMil of (he Commeneemeiit exeieiseN at
We judge that more of oni pi*oph than
Colhv I iiiversit}
III t}pographnal up*
piataiKe the .Maii tanks among the foit*- Usual have h(*gnn to look at it in tins light
most of its Maine eoiitemponiries Dex- If we can go away foi a while in winter
lei (i.ui (te
here is some satisl.ietion m il, lint to give*
Ni’ws eoiiies fumi Toionto that (Jen. up the eomfoits of pm* hc'antifal i*it\ tn
Ihillei’s Colhv ConmieiieeiiM lit speech on sninmei is slieei peiiaiiee Stay at honn*
(In* aiiiiexatioii of Canada to the I iiited r you can and lelotliei people einy yon.

Le*. Mires b> Mrs. Mary A. Uvorinore
oil "'I he Women ot the War,” ami "The
Moy of 'ro-elay;” He*v UolMirt Nonrso on
*‘Dr Je*kyll nnel Mr. Hyde;” with the Kev.
Alexander McKenzie for '‘Ue*cognition
Day,” and other iiole*il sponkers will alone
niaki* il weiith one’s time and ex|M*iise to
he present. llrHides tliene leetiires, "'I’lio
(Leal (hithedrals of the Worhl” will Ih*
pri'si'iited III two magnilie>i‘nt iltnstraled
leilnres. Frof Morsn of Keml’s Ilill will
he tin* nmsieal h'luier, and will fiirnish the
asseinhly with the hest instriii'tion, and
give seve*ral tine* eoiieeits The Sunday
School Noniial wink is a ptomm(‘ii( fe>atiiie* in the* inei’tings anil aide* instrii(*lorH
will pris<‘nt this work m a now ami foreihie* imumi*r
Days have* lH*en set iipait
foi the Young IVople, 'remperaiiec, N.llional and (f. A II Dn this day (lovernnr
llnileigh will he present ami ileliver an
iiihliesH
rin* Willie* Moimtam Kxe'itrsion Day”
has always hee*n a "Keel Letter Day” in
thei assemlily
A special train will leavs
Fiyehiirg m (Ik* mornmg for Fahyaii’s.
.\l Fahyun’s trams will Ik* in waiting to
eonvi*y passeiig<*rs to the top of Mt.
Washington, oi to the Profile Hunse. 'I'he
greatly n*diieeel faies on tins i>xuiirHion
e'liahles alnmst every one to go Fryehiirg is ronehi><l from I’oitlaiid by the
moimluin elivismii of the) Maine Central
lailroad
Mr F L lloothhy, the general
piiHse'iigei age'iit, has maelo great rodiietmtis III fate*
A Mile* eiver tliia roael is
full of he'anty, the sei*nery along the whole
line IS ehaiming -tin* most magnilleent m
Vmeiiea.
('huntampiuns all uve*r (he
Slate* shonid make ariangeme*iits to Ih)
pie'senl to (‘iijoy tin* lieaiities of the piaeu,
ittiel paituke of the* elaiiy mtelleetnal feast
spre-ieel before tliem
l{e*el«ietiem m fare is
given all over the ilivisioiis of tte Maine
Ceiitial
All ie‘ipiire<l infortnation may
be* had by aildrc’SHing .S ]*I Whitake*!-, 21!)
Ciimbi*rtaiKt St, I’orlland, Mo

broiigbl from Ihirma liimmi'd willi rare
tnce*, (iilh) veil, long wliite gloves and a
Ixmepiot of white rose* hiids Miss Kall<K>k
of Watcrvillo and Miss Kates of Oakland
were the bridesmaids. The former wore
a very prc'tty dress of blim silk crepe anil
carried bliisli roses; the* Iatt4*r was elressed
in rose silk and cream lace, }N>ni(net of
lacepieininot roses
'Pho ceremony was pe.iforiiii'd by the
bride’s father, assisted hy hei imele, the
Hev Mr. S|)(*nccr. Mr anil Mis Phonix
were this recipients of many Inimlsome* and
valtiahle presents, among them were*'
A largo sedid hammered silver Isowl
from Kiirina, ami other solid silvi>r ware;
a vnlimhle collection of pictures, consisting
of rare cngnivings, water colors, ami oils;
and s<‘veral fine pieces of Royal Woreester
ware A large paper knife* with an c*lal)onitely (*arved lianille* of white* ivory, was
a prese>nt to the* grcNmi from thu bride’s
grandmother. Thu happy conpie have*
gone on a brief wi'ddiiig tour. 'Phey wilt
reside In New Untaiii, Conn , where* Mr.
Phenix holds the professorship of ehe'inistry in the Stale Normal Schools
TilK (iOl.HKN WKHHINd.

sarge, liohlface, Mt. Pleasant, and the
towering summit of Mt. Washington in
tbe distanoe make a ubarniing picture.
'Pbe entire region round about is 'Meliglitful. Jockey Cap and lAivellV Ikmd are
easily reached. North Conway, Kclio Imke,
Ul of •lUU.UM), •TA.OUU of wbieh has been Diana’s Hath, and the Ia*dgcs arc within
paid in and is in ibe bands of ibe treaaur- an easy muriiiug drive.

DO YOU KNOW

AT

Tli.it we* carry the*
Stork of Flour of any dealer in Walcrvillc or nenr
Watcrviili* ?
That Flour lias
.M) eeiits ?
'Phrtt we iKuiglit heforr thf nilrancr from a party wlio had th« goods in Ins store
since ianl Septeniher?
That Ol I) Ki.oru is worlli •*»() cents per barrel more tlian new?
'Pliat we Imve every eonvenienee for Imndliiig Lnr^e Qiiaufitin of Flour?
That we Iniy for SPO'P CASH?
Tlml we TiU’ST NO MAN?
That we trll Flour foi (’J.V//, und cut prim to tell}
'Phut our‘‘rViiipc//’if Superli" is l>e*Uer than ‘‘Washburn’s ” or " PillsImryV’
for hreofl or pnsft i/. HiuWo^TH You Mokk? {(f pour Flour tloesn't 'suif
you yet n sample of'^ (htwell's Superb.")
That we no)] lOj pounds (jraniilated Sugar for SI ?
That we Hell Lnrel for 8 cents per poiinil?
'Phut wc soli a Nie*e Koisteal Uio for 22 cents per |>ouiid ?
'PiUT WK iiavf Sure mi lUit(iAi.*(H IN KICK. MOLASSKS and COD
FISH?

Call In! Our Prices Will Please You!

We give Itelow a copy of the pewm wrntU>ii hy Mrs Mattie Baker Dimn,iuid r(*ad at
the family gathering hi*ld last week at the
home of Hon anil Mrs H H Diiim, to cele*hrate the gulden anniversary of thi*ir mar
We wish to sell a (Hush Case about 1^ feet long by 7 fi*el high, with live
riage, a brief aeeemnt of which event appear ghiHK doors. It cost us SOK.
ed in the Mah. last week We also print the*
song eum|H)Ked for the occasion and sung
hy .1 K Shaw of Camhiidge, Mines.

AMKUIC'AN INM'ITUTK.

rUe Hixiieth ammai meeting of the*
Viiieiitiui Institute of Instinetion, at
ih tlile*hem, N II, was.called to order
Mnmi.ey l•ve•llmg, Pie'sideiit (1 A Llttletiehl of Khoih* Island in the* chair. Kepte*Hcututive tciveheis and edueitorH wenc*
present from all puts of New Knghiiid.
Music fiiiiiiHhed by the 'I'empli* (imirtettc
of lloston. (le-n. (Jeoige 'I' Ciaft weleom(‘d the* im>mhi*is to thu town,|and Hon
.I.unos W Pattei son, State Siipermtemleiit
of Inslrnetion, we*li*omei| lhi*m to the State*
Plot Siii.ill deliveied an a.hlress before
the asioeiatioii on the ‘‘Dynamics of SiK*ial
Stat4*H hits lieen time li talked of tlieie. and
MAhNAt'llt’SI I'in 1‘KFHh tSSMCI \'l ION. Piogiess” We copy from the* Portland
has i*1i(ited nmeh favoiahle eomment
.\«lvi*itiser the ^losing paragiaplis, aiRl le'I'lm MaHsacbiisetls lbt*ss Assoemtiun
fioiii representative Canadians
It has
grel that we* have not space for more*
done iimili, and will do more to coiieilniti* party, winch left Ihiston Suinielay aftei'1 he* ciiii*st of the age*s ha,s Inien for the
Canadians whose ire wius aroused !>} what 1IOOII. stopped at Poland Spring over Sun Hee.iet of ]i\iMg tins life for all it is worth
IS (c'tmed then) “homli.istie HjM*c*ches” of day, and aiiived in WaterMlle Monday The prese leiiee of the* Christian apostle m
those wIk) (hieateiu'd Canada with non foieimon at 11 JM, on then way to Knic'o, diseernmg that "none of ns iiveth imto
iiilerconrse and otln*i ineonvenienl meas The parly consists of from tit) te»7t) people himself” was nevet inou* appreviahle than
to-day
It matters not how iniuiy truths
ures, fop (he piiipose, it was thonglil, of lad onr eitireiis known who we>ii* coming .ilimit soeii'ly are* hronght to the light of
nispiniig tin* people of (he Dominion witli and whc'ii, a eoidial leee'ptmn would have he liolais’eyes by M-seareh, if they are with
n given the slnmgeis Mayoi Meadei hehi ftom till* light of the pe*opie's e>yes m
a desire for annexation
and a fi‘wothi‘is wi*ii* at tiy* station with ihe daikiies.s of tliose scholais’ Iihrarii's.
All thice of the eievvs wotkmg on the aniages ami took a muniiei of the vis- I he philosopher cannot enjoy the advan
Hi*wc'is ate now making gcMid progrc'ss ilois to points of niteiest .eimiiid town tages ot soemi pi ogress unless he reveals
to society Die* path and the inethoil of
.Ml M c iilwoitli's men on nppei Mam and .Vf(i*r dnniei at the FJiiiwooel, the* piiitv piogrc'hs whii li In* has discovered. Tin
.Noitli sIm‘c ts h eve laid pipe Ihrongii the took till tiuiii foi then de>>tni.itmii.
pc'ople mnst be* admitted to tlio Itaeoniiui
latter Ntii'ct to the man hole on I’leas.int
'I he naim‘s ol the \isiting memhers lue liihen.itorv, the* Ciulesian study, the Ne*w(oinaii on hiud, the Pisan eathedial 'Ihe
sliec't, and are now working on Mam
Piesulent, (lemgi* V Manhm, Vice e*sot»*iie mysteiies of lei-day umat he the
htiec't above North 'I'lie huge eic*w
ie*sidi*iits, H N nestings, Itenj ,\ii- people's e'.iinmoiipheees to-nn>riow 'riie*
Slice I stre(*t, midei Chailes I’riest, have a tlmnv, U W WatcMiMii, (J \\' Pieseott, people* mnst he piiMlegi*dto learn from
diriHiill task, Imt arc* working tirst nite, L N. Claik; Uee* Se*e W A W..odaid, elnlillmod wliat Imman power or attnlnite
Cor Si‘e*, Clias S Piiikei, \ilmgt.in; ol eapaeityor tight is "eabined, erihlM'd,
and Louis la'lmiix is laying jiipi* at (he itiaH,.l S Smith, Uoekland
eonliiied,” by the* existing social order
hotlom of the twenty foot tieiieh at the
Ailiiigton .\d\oeate‘, ('has S P.ukei, I he*Y must be tanghl to sntTei miliviiluallv
rad* of ahonl ,‘U> feet a clay
'I'lie men m Mis Paiker, Miss (iraei* Paikt'i
fienn the* eoiiimon eonslruint, anil to strive
Ayei I'uhhe Spirit, (leo H K rnrm*r with till* soeial whole lowarils the emuiiei
charge of the hraemg and of the deriieks,
llostoii Diiilv .loui nal, Stephen t )'Me‘aia, palum to which the very restiiuiit proas well as those* who Imiidic* the shove*! and Mis ()’Mi*iua
etaiins theii iigdit
(lie) piek,se*eni to Ih* working hiirmoiiionsly
lloston Daily llerahl, Wm H lliowne,
Foi an all-romiil view of the suhjeet
aid I 111 I tut Iy, and Mi Piiest expeetit to C K. tiolmson.
iipun whieh I have enteri'd, exivimuatimi
Hoston
Daily
I’ost,
Clnes
W
llaeoii
Ilf the* e‘diieatiimal fimelioii and vuliin of
Iniu llie toMier into Mill stieet Satiiiday
llostein Kvi'inng 'liavi*Iei, L Lelwni
night
'J he crew nmh*r Sam King has Dmili'y.Mrs Dndloy, Mrs (ieo H Kil- other soeial fences, espeeiall^ ehureh and
iiiess, wonid he necessary. The time alIh'i'Ii at work on SeljiMil and 1’li‘asant goi'o; Miss Mamie* M ilielenell
loled me permits only these hints upon the
slii'C'tH, all^ has laid pipe* on I'leasant U]:
lloston Zion’s He*iald, Kev ('has Paik- po-isihlu elynamie inipoitaneo of selieHds
UH far as Winter street, luid this mornmg le Inirst, D. 1)
alone
I plead for a Inoader outlook than
lloston Phntographi'r, Lewis K Uioen we liahitnaliy take over the Held wliieli
tnrneil to FJin street and will piohably
Danve IS tlfiriui, Chas 11 Slii'piud, Mis mil po-iitimi eoiuimuids No oiiu can know
ke*i‘p on till pi|H' IS hud (he whole length Shepaid, Msss Heitha L Shepaid
well as imiselves the mu'iuwing, dwarf
Dinggist’s ('ireiihir, Keiij Lillaiel, 72 ing belittling, shiivelliiig temleney of our
of the stieeit Mr King imforms us (hat
Ins eiew laal JU!) feot of pipe yesti*rday Williaiii St, New York
piotession, if pnulKi‘d without reri*reiu*t*
(lurelme*! Home Join nal, Hiram K Mor- to the wider lel.itioiis which the miiiutiie
( hailes liushi'V has eliarge of all the ma lell, Miuue Press AHsewiutum.
of the school lontmi* aileel. 1 mamtam
son work
Lexington Mnmte Man, Wm A. H that until our siIuhiIs are vitalized b^’a
Tuttle.
iiu'iesVirch'Hs infusion of thouglit material,
WHAT MSIIOUS THINK OF I'h.
Lowe*ll Daily Cimriei, (Jeorgi* A Mar- wliiili uiu mill hini-ry of thought form
den, Mrs Marileii.
shall c-oiivcit into soei.il iili>alH, onr schools
it lhi>re IS any thing in the old saying
Lowell Motnmg rimes, Miss Ki‘llc* I-'. will remain as fai fioiii their vocation, ,u!*|
that onr eais tingle when people are talk Ihu'helder, Miss Abet* M Kai'helder
faelorn m swnvl develetpiwenl, an the ))uIvowell Weekly Join mil, .lets L. Suigent, Jaiit IS from the mi'nt of the* scholar. Men
mg alKiiit us, our eltizeiis must have felt
hist week as though thi*y were tlglitiiig Miw. Sargent
tal i*aIisthi*nieH e-aii never lift civilizations.
Lyim Daily Item, H N. Hastings, .Mrs
moMpiitiM'H. \Ve hail no many other things lliuetnigs, Alfoid N Hastings, H. H If they eoutd, the age* of the Scliuolineti
would iie.er Invve been c.illeil "dark,” nor
to repeirt that we eonhl not make notes oi HaHlmgs, Mrs Hastings
wonlil the keen classical Hehularship of
Nortltil Ahbmgtun htandaiil, .Mlx'rt C'lil- iiiiicti*c‘nth cciituiy KiiHsian nniversities
(he* appreeialive renmiks that the Com
meiieemenl visiturs inaele about the many ver, Mrs, ('iilver.
iiiiil Spanish cloisti'rs he iiselcsK to the
I'orlliiml (Mu) 'I'lunseripl, L. H. KU woilel. 'Phi* sceivl of hmnuil progress licH
miprovi'ineuts they observcMl; hut we had well, Miss KIwuli
111 iU*eiphi‘ring the* thunghts sterc*otype*d in
(line to notiee that a gocHl many of them
Kandulph Ki'gistur and News, Jerome* nhysieal piuperties and moral fltiiuHscs
ilii) not tiy to eoiieeal their envy of the K Poolu.
vVt* have haiilly roiiiiiilaleel thu coiiipruKcH'khiiid Stundaicl, J. S .Smith, Mis. hi’iisive* i|iieslion of all Hclenci*, viz, Is tUe
foitimate iiihaliitaiits of sueh a eharmmg
SiuvlU, K 'P Hartwell. Mrs llaitwull.
woilil (hat man has niadt* the world which
eity. College street uttraeted a jietfee
'Pamiton I)inly (huette, Wm Ke*e*il, jr, tiii'si) thoughts |)revc that (Tod inleiidcd
shower of eoinpliiiHMits T'he removal of Mrs. Ke*i>d, Mastur K)>uii and hiolliei
him to make? J'hu Isire stutenient of the
'Paunton, FLia Devoil, Mrs iTevoll, ijuestioii I'airics with it dcnionstratu that
the fences, (he improvement of the lawns,
the* eheery eoloi of Dr. Hoiitelle’s huiise Master Kalpli Devoil.
all knowledge) is the* coiie*i*rn of all mull.
West Koxhury News, K S. Katiow
With (his view of the* province of iiivi'stiami the novel and pletunng Arehiteeluru
Ahue K Kiuiows, Miss Louise K llairows, gietiem, wbnt a gugging, fetti'ring dci'i'pliem
Di Fnlsifer’s iii'W resideiiee eomlimeel 'to Miss Jnhii F link
seems any sehuniuuf ciliicatioii which fails
give onr guests an iinprt'ssiun that was the
Woie'eslc'r Daily 'Pelegiain, Koliuiii C. to stiniidiiti* fiom the be*ginniiig the ^H)we*r
Finley.
eonstant theme of Hatteriag remark
to observe anil re'lleet upon till) deviation
Webster 'Pimus, John ('art and wife
of niaii's Imihliiig fiuin (loel’s dusigiisl
W'e have no ilonht that those who wan
Honorary Mi*mhe*rs, H (' Hull und
SeK*iety has progressed thus far by but
dered Imyoiid the l>ealc*n tiaek between wife, Waltlmtn; J. F. llouiiie and wife,
ting against nature ivud Wing buffeted
the colleges aiiil the Iiislilutu wereeepmlly lloston; Nathan Diake and vxfe, Wuter- into |)ri*caiilioiis 'Phu cdui'ivtur s picrugu*
pleiuwd with the ehangt*ji m other parts of Ihh-o; .1. S. 'Puniple und wile. Miss Maty live im)tuse‘s the duty of acecluralmg pro
'Pumph*, Mish Liiuiu L 'Peinple, Keudmg. gress by hbowing siH'icty how to antic'pate
the city. \^V are *o used to them that
eolliHiouH with nature* Nutliiug short of
do not realize how Hii|H)riur Waturville
{W illlun for the Maii 1
fearless aiiel aiiibilioun ussumptiun of the
111 up|M.*uranee to must placA's of its size
(IIAUTAUUUA UNION AT Flt\i:HUltO. lesponsihdity can save teaehers from U*New Knglniiel It is well fur us to be roeuining trdiiiig and iiotty.
At the) 'KTateway of the White Moimininded of the reputation we have eanieel,
I’topias, from Plato’s Kepublio and the
and to set the staiidarii of improvement so uiitiH” from .July 2Kll) to Aug Iltli, the New 'Pcstament lu Kdward Kullamy’s
laioking Baekwuni, have wisely or igno
higli lliat those of onr proiiertv owners Suiidiiy School AHHumhly of Nuitherii
rantly furceust thu future. The wildest of
who have nut eaught the spirit of progress New Kngland and thu .Maine Chautaiie|UHn them contains soinellung to engagu the
Uiimu will Ih* In suasion. A very ntirae- iittciitiun of serious luliids and provoke
will at last join the pna’csstoii
tive progniuimu has iHioii prepared. 'Phi* scrutiny of ('xisting institutions 'I1ie di001.UICN I'KOHUKCTH.
grounds, hotel and cottaguM liare been put viiu*st of them will forever show how to
cunstriic either revelations. 'Phe immature
in llrst eliues oiilur for the accoimnt>dation scU*uco of H(K‘iolugy, tys developed from
Gulden \ alley Hydraulic Minina Co.
About four years ago Mr. Mark (iailert und comfort of tbe gncals. 'Phe dining Cointu to loitze, nut to mention the pseudo
Uniglit a largo ami vahmblo tract—some ball luvs Imen unlurged and looks very cool HiHiiul scieueu of Herbert Syveucer, has ai.*Uk) aun*s — of tiinbur land in (loldun, and inviting, anil will be in chaige of thu rcaeiv shaken the fuuudatiun of social
North Carolina, as an invustineiit. Thu genial T. 11 .luhiiHon, whose sinilmg face ojiinioii 'Phe Amerieau Kcoiiumie Associatioii has enten'd into social eiu|uiry with
land in heavily iiinborvd with white and agreeable inaimorH have made him so
liuldiiesM, devotion anil method which
oak, hickory, and bard pine. About two popular ill lutst years
present some of the most bupefiil syinjiinnurary thought of the
yean ago Mr. (iailert learned that
The aaaeinbly hits every thing here to toms in the coutcni
there were rich gold dejMiaiU on about six make its mcclings a sueuess. A U*autifiil I’aited States. The national and State
hiircaiiH of labor arc farnishiiig facts which
ty acres nf bis purcliaae, f nd partiei have Normal Hull with tower and Imll, the are rapidly widening our social horizon,
been allowed to ujterate on the land on a Hiiest amliturinm in the cumitry with a riiis bmly of thought about society, from
coin|)aiativcly Binall scale, luvyiiig toll to seating capacity of Hfteon hundred. Kev. Ctopios to HlutistiuH, is tbe pru)>er maUMr (iailert fur the privilege, he receiving Kdwartl Kvurett Hale proiiuimccd it the rial of education. To open ibis thought
lierliaps
a year in this uauuer. But fittest buddiitg he liael ever spoken in* tci thu popular mind, and to open tbe popu
lar imad to this thought is the mission of
the I’idled States assayer at Charlotte, Mathos Grove, where the meetings are social leadership. The educators who
who knew the richness of the deposit, tii- bold, is situated on the hank of the Kaeu, grasp the situation und adapt their work
forincd Mr. (jalleri that he was not re about two miles fi'uiu Kryebiirg village to its demands will be tbe beliusmen of
ceiving one fiftieth eif the aiuount prujter- and is I'cacbud by a horse railroad which future civilizatiouH.
ly due him. Finding that the men with runs direct from the railroad station to A I'LKAHANT WKDUIMU C'KItKMUNY.
whom he was dealing were not honorable, thu very door of the auditorium. Shel
A very pleasaut social event was the
Mr. (iailert Btopp^*d their priiueedings, tered and shaded by largo lowering ma
marriage at the Baptist eliuroh before a
though offered Urge inducements to let ples, elms and pines, and fanned by tbe large and seleut audience, lost 'rnesday
them go on.
cool breezes from tbe mountains und river, morning of Miss Maria SUveus, daughter
Having a Hue aiul Hoiirishtug business it is one of the most desirable places in of Kev. K. O. SleveuB of this eity, and Mr.
here, and being wholly uuac<|uaiiited with New KugUud fur a summer resort. There George Flienix of Portland, Colby oUss of
mining, Mr. Gallert reahz«d Unit there was U a ^beautiful Npring of cool mineral wa '80.
need of help to properly operate in North ter here wbicb purifies and helps build up
'I'be church was profusely decorated
Carolina, and l^e has accordingly disposed tbe system. From tbe bank of the river with |M>nd liliies, inaideii-bair ferns, etc.
of a two thirds sliar^ of the property to a tbe inuuiiUin view is superb Mt. Kear- On tbe rail in front of the organ was a
company comprising men of means and
ability to auocesslully carry on any Ime of
upcratiuua Uiat may be determined upon.
A company has been organized under
tbe laws of this State, called the (ioldou
Valley llydrauhc Mining Co., with a oapi-

Does I Your i Flour Suit ?

An -i Attractive i Line i of

huge bank of yellow daisies. At tbe left
of tbu pulpit was a large and Uaudsouie
display of KlUes of various colon*, in bouipicts, producing a fine effect. From tbe
brackets under tbe galleries were sus|Hvnded boskets of |mmmI iillies inlerlwiiied with
ferns and smiUx. Tbe bride was becom
ingly attired in a costume of India $itk

UDl
'Tis of the in wn siiiif (n-inghl.
When the sold is free from strife,
Whnii the heart and steps are Ih'ht >
Days of joy anil days of rest
Attill’ the
‘ nobler days that tell
If desiiite each bitter test
We can answer, "All is well!’’
O, the suhlen dreaiim of life!
"Pis of them we sing (o-nlght,
(), the youthful day <rreaii>s blillii*!
(), the iiiatibood visioiui briKlit!
Not the idle dreams alone,
Kilt the aspiiatioiis fraught
With H iKJwer that draws ns on
To some purer deed and tlmiiKlit.
O. the i;oIde)ti work of life I
'Tih of thiit we siii(' to-niglit;
Work that I’oiMjiiers in th«* Hlnfe*
Ky the power of eanie-Ht niighl.
Not the ielHsh work alone.
Hilt the deeels wIkhv li\iiig root
KhMMoniR still, when we lire koiic.
Into fairer Hower and fruil.
O, the golden gifts of life !
'Tinof them we sing to-iiiglil,

Joj^ful lioiM) and ruiiriige blitln
a>vu that niiikes the patliway blight
Not the love that friiilluM hvi*H,

Hut the love eueh heart may learn
When it freely, purely gives.
Asking nothing in retnrn.
(T, the golden close of life!
"Pis of that we sing to-night,
Whetn the harvest fields aru rifo
With thu efrain all gohlen hiight;
When the story of ihe years
Like a i)ielure, is unrolleel.
Ami the iHirur dawn apiiearH
Just beyond the sunset gold.

L. H. SOPER’S.
One case Sea Island Pongees at IScts.
Also a Fine Assortment of French and American Satines.
Having advantages this year over past seasons, we are prepared to
show a much larger and more attractive stock of fine Dress Goods than
ever before. We have also a fine line of Fancy Silks.

Cor. Main and Temple Streets.

L. W. ROGERS, - Proprietor.
"I wciilly think, (’holly,” tuiiel Kweililv,
"III It I am improving in niy widmg. I sit
ill my Huildle moah gwauciully and don’t
lM)h lip and elown so bahd.” "How do
you know how you lexik when yon ride?”
aske*d ('holly "How do I know?” oche^d
I' wcehiv. "I hiah a cah dwivah to hang a
gweat big looking glahsH on the back of
Ins c.ih, and I wielo on the Imiiluvahti be*liio** tliat cab cvewy uftalmiMni, luih Juvul”
—Cliiciigo 'Piibiiiie

Their Business Booming
I’roh.ebly no one thing haHe.iiis4>d sneh a
geneml revival of traili*at J F McManus’
Drug Stoic* as the ir giving avvav lo tln-ir
eiistoim*is HO many fii*e>(ii;it liotth-sot Di
King’s New Discovery for ('onKiiiiiptinii
'Plieir ti-ude* is simply i>noimoiis In (Ioh
very vahiahle article from tin* laet that it
always euren ami uevei iLsappomt-.
roughs, Cedds, Asthina, Bionchi/is, Cionn,
aiiel all throat ami lung eliHe*em(*H ejidikfy
e*m4*el. You can ti‘st it hefoie Imymg hi
Iting a ti iai hotlle fri*!*, luge size .'KJ.
very hotlln wainmtetl.

nn

Hyiiio.

'Pi NK Uunnif Doitfi,
Four geiierations here we meet
To eeh hiiite iwi eiital lov u ,

Onr uradiu ii(‘e*ds. ii muthor’s liiiiid
With jtniloiiH uarn und lovn smiplius,
Te'uuhfs oiir (otti'ring liinlis to stund
And uvery diiiigui siiro <h'sutU>s,
(- HDItCH.

Diir you ill fill eluys she ouruful guides
OiirgirlhiMMi, boyticMKl, muiily prune,
To (Tod her duily care uonlides
With faith ihatsueiusalnioHtsiihhmt*

Ciieiui a.
With zeuluiis pride a hither lavs
Foiimlatioiis fur his oirspriiigs’ need,
lie f.iilhfully (‘ommils his ways
To iHrauI's (Tmt and Dav id’s Heed .
(’HOUI’H

loito they will lM>th return to Heaven.
l/ong will their days ho lure helow
And mav to both all strength ho given
May (TihI un both all poaue bestow.
ClIOKI M

J. K SiiAvv.
NAILKD FDlt UAI.KNTINK.

Kliniia Fnri|indir,a young laily 27 ycani
of age, fioni Iowa, set sad fioiii N Y
thu .‘Id inst. fiJi Kaiiialhdi, i’alesthie.
Nhi* blue gnidnntcd from a Mcilicul ('idh*ge und has Hn<'ce*ssfolly prueticed the
medical profession in a hospital m Iowa.
She is to enti‘r the new (inis’ Praiiiing
llomy* at Katimllah as resilient pliysician.
She will probuhly gain reaely access to the
harems, apil if so the way will be opened
for imicli gtHMl to be done among tliu Muhometans.
Dr. Fanjuuhr utte*nd('il the N. K. Yearly
Meeting of Kiii'iiil’s lii*lil at Porllanil, unel
speiil thu following week at the homo of
Haimah J Bade*} in Bade*} vdle whi'ie she
was assisted by se'vund persons in prepar
ing fur her voyage.
It is well known that "riich)” Kli Jimes
has bce>n iiitiniiilcly (Hiimeclcil with and is
deeply interested III the Mission woik in
Bible luiiils. He* wtsheil to see and eoiiverse with thu Dr. iH'fore she wi*nt away
to give liei some uiicoiirageinent anil
ouunsel
He Hoconlingly seeiired the services of Arthur W. Junes with a team to
take him to Baileyvdle. Isist Satiirelay i*.M.
ami thu following Sahimth they were very
pleasantly eiiterlaiucil at Mrs. Bailey’s
homo. She has a Hue house ami ningniHeeutly kept lawn, overytldiig in trim unler,
yet hi>r doors are always open to receive
visitors.
•

Absolutely Pure.
Tliii

»il**r iicvtT viiritsi. A nisrvol ot purity.

lliHii Ui<< iinlhmry klmU, sml chiiiiuI Ih) soM (n
‘otii|H tliluii w lih Iht) iiuiltiteiile of low t«*st, short
Ilium or phospliiilu t'ewelcm. SolU tmfu lu
liov VI. It VKIMi powol.U (’o.. (0(1 WhU

Artful .\iiiy. ".\lgermni, in parlinientary usage, what clous the* |iieHidmg oflU'e*!
say when the matter ih put to vote?"
UnKUH}H*ctiiig Algernon. "Are* yon ri'aily
for the epiustion?” Ailfid Amy—‘*Y—
yes, Algernon, I think I ami ”

St. N. V.

III in was driving rapidly down the
Htri*i t ulicii he accidently nm ove*r a
gro I’mibh* to stop his horses, the driv«T,
tine* to nature, oilted nut: “Hi, tlmret g. t
0)1'of Ihi* Nvjvyt"
At lint niono'iil (he*
il.iz li ii«gro, not much hint, |•lck<*d liimsi'lf n|>, an I shouted lo irpiv: “Fu* do hio’s
Hak«, lhis-<, vo’ .lin’l eonini’ h.ick auui, h)
y..? "
How's This!
\\v offer One Ilimdrcil Dollars rew.ird
for any case of entarih that cannot be
eure*il tiy llaH’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J Chum*y & Co, Props , 'Puludo, O.
Wc, the uiidcrvigiied, have known F. J.
Cheney fur the last (iftceii years, and be
lieve him iierfeetly honorable in all bitsinesH traiisac lions, and Hiiancially able to
carry out any obligations nindu by their
Hriii
West & 'Priiux, Wholesale Druggists, Ti>Iceio, ().
M’idding, Kinmin & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, 'roloelo, O.
K. 11. Van lloesun, Cashier, 'Poledo Na
tional Bank, Toledo, O.
Hnli’s Catarrh Cure is taken internnily,
acting directly upon the* IiIihhI and iiiuciis
surfaces of the sy8U*in Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per buttle. Sold by all
ilruggists.
3-7

Peouliar
la tho coinbiiiation, urupoiiion,and prepurutioii of its iii^rcdionti, Hood's nanutimrdla nocoinpIiHlies uiirvs where other
prepHratioiiH eiitirv*!^ foil. Peouliar is its
good name at home, wldub U a "tower of
Htrength abroad,” |»eculiar in tbe pbenoineiial sales it has attciued. Hood’s Borsa|uvrilla is thu iniMt HiieoeMful mediuine for
piirif^'tiig tho blood, giving strength, mud
cruatiug ail appetite.
U is slraiii
age that in spooking of the
bfini nine persons out of ten
evils uf gainbrmg,
never tm*uUuii the greateetovll uf all—the
danger uf losing.

WATERVILLE,

'Plm widow is less sclllsli than the niaiden, fe>r while the Utter is always looking
out for No 1 the former is .satislied in
watching fur No. 2.
ObtWhatA Ooagh.
Wdl you heed the wariiiiig
Phe signal
perliaus of tho sure approach of that
hie
sulf if you uan afford fur the sake of sav
ing fifty cents, to run the risk uiiiidonolliing for it.
We know from experience
that Shiloh's Cure wdl cure your cough
It never fails. 'Phis explains why mure*
than a million bottles wore solil the past
year. It relieves Croup and W hooping
Cough at once. Mothers do not be with
out It. For l..anu) Back, Side or Chest,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold hy 11
B. Tucker & Co.
A lUHii may ooinimt a iiiistakn, but nuno
but a fool will
#ill pontinue in it.

KKNNtciiKi* DOliNTV —In FroliAlu Court, lu*ld si
Augusta, on thu seooinl Moiiday ol .Inly IHSU
Psul W. Furry and Fetor Forry, Jr., Kxsoulors
of the last will and tesianient or (laspur Fooler,
late of Watervllls, In said County, decuased, hav
ing presented their ttnt sud eniil uuuount W
Keeoutors uf said will fur allowance,
OnmtHKii, that uotiew thereof tw given three
weekH suocewilvely {irlor to the seoonu Mmiday of

1889.
0»ily CIIS4,

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.’S.

flaking 4 Trips per Week.
Oil Slut uftt r Moiiilnv, .telly 1, IKSU, tlio lie
■Ii‘K»iit

STEAMER KENNEBEC

aze

almpcmd

v-wm
UftftMftf, MftlUUIV,
Clara Birattoiiof AlftNWM,
Albion, !•«
In MMftft
said .County,
mluure,
having peUlloned for lloeuse to sell the Mlowlug
real• wlate
itat of* said
- ■ • wards,
....-■ *'
the• ----pruoeetU
--- * • *to ‘beplaced on lutereet, vis: All the Intereet of said
wards lu tho homestead of the late Rebeuea Farii>
haiu,ootttaluUigsoMe aeventy-flve aeree, Uiulud'
lug bulhllugs.
OnOKaxo, That notiee thereof be given three
weeks sueoeeslvely prior iu the seuund Monday of
AugwM nes
per printed
.........................-------------esleu may attend at a Court uf Frobate then to be
hoMeaM August ouct show enuse, If niiy, why
the prayer eiaaid peilttou should not be grauleir.
^ H. 8. WKBBTKlt, Judge.
Attest! UOWAUDOWKN. BeglsUr.
9w#

"What trade is your fstbor in? " **Ue
Fruhate Court, at Aumokes stair-railings; he's iu the balus KXNXnxao
oaliii
---------------------------giista, on
the laeoad
Monday uf July
IttM.
trade.”
Ida C. Rolfe, Administratrix on tbe estate of
Dangerooi XrUUafi*
It is nut only foolish, but dan|(erouH, to
IriHe with constipation, IndigMtHNi, piles
or liver derangement Tbke the proper
remedy os soon as poosiUt, and avoid all
danger incident to delay. Hamburg Flge
are a speoiAo fur these offeotlons.
2oo.
Dose, one Mg. Mook Drug Co., N. Y.
For sole by Tl. B. Tuoker d: Co.

Watches and Jewelry,

STEAMER STAR OF THE EAST
>1. .1. llAKKIt. C'ii|>t..
W ill U Hve tlnriliin-r nverv rcn-mlav icin) Fililio at
i Xt e M.. UulinmuU. *.( 00 i*. m , Unlli, r> (0 V H
Ittlnrnfng li-nvo l.lncntii wli.irf. lioslnii, werv
Miiinliv ami lliuriula} al l>nVItKU I'.vi
KTK.kMKK IVKIXA C'OI.MNH, <'it|itiiili.
'rn I nwls. \t ill run lu «tinn<-«-li«>n \c illi I he Knii-

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

«*r>

«la I*

Mninlav, luix<la\ 'IhnrHilay ainl FilJac al IJOU
1* M.. llailiivci II at I I- M. irriving at c. it<lini r in
sraiaui mc<niiii-(*l altli tin Kcnin-lHf ami Slio •>!
Faxt for IVonlon Itilnrnlng aGU li.tM* Clailiiinron (la- ariiculot (la- Kannclat- uni star
rv Tuewlay, W islin (‘•las, rrlUay amt SatnMin).
Farts frnin Angiinla ila'lioHitl anil liardiia-r,
9J(Nl, Kli'Iinniml. -^I 7'>. Katli,
'*i.
riulghl laki'ii il Ina rata h and fonmnltU in nil
iMaliilH Ml ils,'lO (t nlH riirtiiigh til kulH lo
\ ork l>> ilio
iho Sol
.Sound lM,al» sidal on ho ud.
11. Fl'l.t.l U. Ag. nl.
diih I, 1X8*1,
■•iiGJ.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F.
A.
LOVEJOY
&
GO.,
100 MOIII STREET,
WATERVILLE.

541
TRIMORT STREET, ROSIOK,

Custer’s DEDINGTON & CO
Last
------ ^...... ........... ...
Fight.
(ALL CAVALRY.)

Wc* wish to i*i‘niincl the* (mlilic lli.it Ihmihc* <-li*:(iiiiio time* is at IiuimI, uimI
tliat (M* i‘.iii ami will m 11 llimsc* Fiiriiislnii:; (luucL at pi'ii*c'K uhit-lt an* :i cuiistaiil clieuil to uur t-uiii|H*tituiH. \\v earn :i
siitck. ami iiitumliiig |)iii'c'liaHt>i's caii iic'iiilt always limLm'Ii ai'liclus us tlic't art* in w.tiit of.

THE ONLY

NEW CYCIORAMA
on Exhibition In Boston.

The On!y iDdian Batt!e Ever Painted.
Ih soon to Ik* ri'iiioccd itud HKNT TO F.UIIDFK
Don't nilKs tlds’lm>(. «Lp)Hvrinntty ol Hselng ihlH
uoiid<‘rriili> n-iiliit|ii* t« |>r<NUi«-tli>it of lln* GlO-.AT
KMT INDIAN FICIII r ucer known III lliti lilnitiry
of iiur eouuiry.

nlilili HI' iiM'd lo Hcll for fiDiii $7.T lo WIO,

ho

miH si II fur Jl.'i lo Slib.

Chiefs Ca!l,
Sitting Bull.
Crazy Horse
III lh« fn>ii(, IliTc'el) charging (he

FEARLESS CUSTER
nud his tinriiig (rooiH'ni.
---- ALSO---A LAIttlK IIAI.I., newly llttt*il,nM n ^liiHiMitii,
lnwlik‘h tiro <*xhn>lt<'tl n l(Hre C ollcutlDh of InDIAS' IIFIJCH. H«H'uri*il Ilia grtHl i>x|K‘iiitu illrtwtly from ttiu uicUaic Chiefs.

$2.'i

Nicely puiiilccl ami ilccoral<*«l hi (s for iJlH, wiriuh (vo (180(1 to sell for
111 l.cct all lines ol I'iniiitiin* tr ini a KiU*lM‘ii olmii* lu I line

PLUSH PARLOR SUIT
n

Can lir liatl uI'iim a(

THIS IS THE

LAST SEASON.
Go Gariy, and Take the Children,

Prices within the Reach of All!

641 TREMONT ST.,
Koriiu'rly Goltysburg.

Open Dally, 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

-I TVis hereby given Hint thu siilMcrllwr has
NOTICK.
beutt duly ap(N)lnU*d AduilnUlraVor on the
estHtu of

Tenement To Rent \

Wo do an immoiiHo Imsiin'HH in I^dnlod und Docorutod

4 Good Rooms
on upper end of Main

A Nasal Injector free with eoob bottle.
Use it if you desire bealtb and sweet
KKNNicnKC CousTV.—In Frobate Court, st Street.
bieath. Price .'jOueuU. Sold by IL B.
Augusta, on the seoond Monday of Jnly, lags.
Cbarlee A. Drake. Uuanllau of Kuooh r. and
Tiickur & Co.

Tho inestimable value of Aver'a Sareaivarilla os a blood-purifier should be known
to ever;|r wife and inotbar U oorreuls lr«
regularities, gives tone aud strength to
the vitM orga^, and cleanses tbe system
of all impurities. 'I'he beet family medi*
oine.

GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

.lASON CDI.I.INH, ('upt.,
WIJ) coiiHin'iicflifr ri'giilartrliD) Ih lui*«'ii Gartlnii*r
anil |{«Mlim, running ns toIloWH I « nvi n UnuliiuT
I) Mninlny iiinl Titnmiuy nl 2..H) c m , Hk'hunvmt, a aO c a ,
nV ^ 40 V.M (U InrnUtg witl
1i‘ii\«* IJiionlii c« ln\rf, ItoHinii, uvi‘r) 'i'lnMlay uint
Fritin) lit 1> <>’ol<K*k I' XI.

llAltKIKT ,M. Kill)DKM. Into of WhiHluw.
in the cociniyuf Ki>iiii«dM>o, cliMieHsed, IntoMlatn
and liics uiit|t>rlnk«*n llint truHt hy giving kind
as ihe Ihw dlrtH'Is- All itursons, tliorc'iorc*, imving
Au||ua«
iM
Mftftift.Tiiifti
..in.ft,
August
next,
iu ft....
the «.
Waterville
Mall, cfta newiiiMiiM<r dumiuitU
T------lu
....--------........
Agiiinst Uiu uMlatu «>f naid iliH'c'Hsetl are
printed
Waterville, ..
that all
itersuiiM ...........
U» exhibit (hescuiiufor sultlcino'iit, und
may attend at a Frobate Court then lo be held at destretl
all
Induhled m suld eslutu are rtK|ucwlod to mnko
Augusta, and ahuw cause, tf any, why the muiie Immediate
itaymunt to
ahutthl nut be allowed.
liKN.MMlN h. TIllIlKTrH.
H. B. WKItSTKlt, .ludgo.
.Iniie ‘i-l, 1880.
uwl w« ulwuyH luko iliu loud. If ilesii-csl wo ini'UKuro iho room, cut auil inittcii the
Attest: ItUWAKI) UWKN, Hegister.
3wU
carpolK,
thoiii iiiudo and lay tl)c>iii. Call and k«l* our imtteriiUy gel our nrices^
KKNNSitKC' OoUNT\.—In Probate Court. Iiehl At
und ((e are conviiioc*d Uiat y'uu will buy.
uaU, on tlie seoond Muiitlay of July I8SS.
J. Blokuell, AdinluUtrator on the estate of
Augustus Crowell, tbe nartuershlu of Crowell A
.%---- ft-ft.* >v»iervU(e,
Green,
late of
-............, lu said
....... County,
- —..do-

oeasud, having presented hie flrat aoeouut of ad
ministration of asld estste for allowanoe'
Oaoiaan,
that
notice
thereof
... aueoesslTely
..
... .--. ...
.. aeconil
...be. ifgiven three
weeks
prior
to the
August nest, in tbv
te Waterville
--------- “
Mall,
" anewsiwiMir
llle, that all nereuiis Internded
attend at a Frobate Court then to be held at
We have a s|H*ody and poeitive Cure fur bey
Augusta, aud show cause, If any,
Uieprayer
Catarrh, Diphtheria,
........................Caul
iker Mouth, and
of said petltluus should not be granto
•* \WKBHTKR, Jinlge.
Heod-Auhe, in Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Attoal: UUWAHU utriui,

A mind oocnpied is a mind fortilled.

MAINE.

KiiMeilEC Sleaioal Ca.

Deia’t disgust cvciyhHely by hawking,
blowing and spitting, blit use Dr. Sage’s
Catarrli Keiiieiiy ami l>e ciircil

Forced to Leave Home.
Over sixty |M*ople were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial iMckagu of franc's Family Muclicim*.
If yunr UIuchI is had, your liver unci kid
A patch is often the sign of {mverty, but neys oat of order, if you an* cuuHlipati*d
and have headache ami an ciiisightly comnot when it is n strawberry patch.
ptexioii, don't fail (o call on any druggist
to day for a free sample of this giund
Dyspepsia and Liver Uoniplaint.
Isitiiot worth tbe hiiisII price of 75 emedy. The laclies pniisu it. Kvery om*.
ceatH to rix*e yourself of every symptom of
tlicHc diHtrevising cumplaiiits, if you think
thu diva, George*?
,
..
HO call at our store Htid get a buttlu of thee |ipriiiia donna
Wilkiiisby H—1 don’t know, ciiiIchs it'
Shitoh’H Yitalizer.
Kvery bottle bos a
piiiited gaurHiitoe ou it, uhc Accordingly, because she isn't nfrald to Jump into the
ami if it does vou no good it will cost high C.
you nothing Sold by H. B. 'Puoker & Co.
100 Ladies Wanted,
An iippropriAte iiaiuu: "What's tbe
And 100 men lo call on any dniggiNt
nutmi -of the stylographic |ien?'' "The fur a/rre trial (xuikage of l^une’s Family
Aimrv'luHtl (i's a very appropriate name, Meditiine, the irreat root and herhrenipdy,
too” "Why?" "Because it won't work discovered hy Dr. Silas 1.4iiie while in thu
more than one day in the iiiontb.”
**
Rocky Muiiiitains.
For diSeaHus uf thu
blood, liver and kidneys it is a positive
Cold, oou^h. coffin, is what philosophers
cure. For uonstipatiun and clearing up
term "a logical seijuenoe.” One is very
the ouiuplexion it dues wundeis. Chilli n*ii
liable lu follow tbe oUier; but by curing
like it. Kvery one praisus it.
l..argc)the cold with a dose of Ayer’s Cherry Peo*
size packages, 50 oouts. At all druggists'.
Uiral, the eongh will be stopped and tbe
*
tf
uuffiti not needed—just at present
A good judge cuuiiders quickly, judge#
slowiy.

L. H. SOPER,

As you like it. (Jney and faeli*il whisk
ers may be cliangcd to their nituial and
ovi'ii eolor--hrown or hlm-k—hy nsoig
Kni'kinghani’s Dye. 'Pry it.

Hpocb
'Phe traiisilioii from long, liiigi'ring and
painful sickm'Hs to rohnst health iiiaiks an
And now the* e|iiusUon ib, uan tlio Kiig- epoch m Hu* life of tin* individual Sneh
a r(>marktihle event is tieasiniMl m the
IihIi sparrow Ik* abolished?
memory ami the agency wheiehy the* good
health has lH*<*n altaim'd is gre.etfiillv
hlessud. Heiiei* it is 'that so mm li Is
hearel iii pniiHu of Khmtru* Bitteis So
many feel Uii*y own Iheir M'sloralioii to
hi'idth, to the use of the (Treat Vlteiiitivi*
anil Pome If you aii* troiildi d with any
eliM*ase of the Kidneys, IJvei oi Si«>ni.i»*h,
of long or short stamliiig voii will sniely
Itml relief by iise of Klci*tile Bitteis.
Sidd atr>()e. and
per IkiUIo at J.F
MeMaims's Diiigsti*ri>.

(Tamed, the glory ami delighl,
Lost, the fading dreams of eiirlh,
(TammI, the i>lest realilVj
Lost, (lie years of moitai birth,

We have all the styles in Warner Bros’ goods. Coi aline, 4-in-Hand,
French Model, Health, etc , also the celebrated P. D. Corset, 1000 Bones, and
several other styles.

"Siu'ocss with Hiiiail friiitM”-—Keep lhi>m
well uovcii'd with beige* flints, and kuII
haskul and all —Pack.

lH*arning without thought is laW lost.

Thu yoiingcHt elotli ihu uhlt-sl gre>i>(
AikI all, onr <h'(‘|) ilcvution piii\i*.
('mmi s.
Plu* past IS gone, llm pre‘snnt mgh
Phn fuliire* who its stoics could tell,
Wi< will iiol sigh, For dieys gono ii>.
Kelt h<nrn toelo our duly woll.

Our Garment business is one of the best in the city, and for style and
fits we are headquarters.

The Waterville Tea and Coffee Store.

O, the golden end of life!
"Pin of that we sing tonight
LohI, the toil and teani and strife*.

(hiinetl, all immortality!
Mai iik llAKi-n De

00013S

Iron Stoiio Cldiia, Soiiii-Porcoluiu uiul other gnideB. W« carry as many as 6
|ui(U‘i'iis in ojM*ii HlcK'k, so you C4tn rt'aiBly inuteli tbo gmala ut any tiuio.

Inquire of
W. C. PHILBROOK.

1?K.TJE

t
Fly Papers,

Monigu—ry «• wtwwin, •••• v ^.iift*«i,, ,«• m>u
county, deoeased. having pelUloued for Hoense to
sell v£e Coilowing real estate ot sold deoeiuuMl, fur
the payment
of efebts. eto., vis: t^riain r^ cMtate Oliloriilii of I.iiuu, Cttrlxrllu. Acid and
nentorde^'----•Itunte In the eity of WaUrvUle.
OIU>KIUU>, that uotloe thereof be given three divLuftHrlanLit of all kiiidii, for vale ut
weehs suoeessively prior to the aeeoud Mumlsy of
Urw Prices at
August next, lit the Waterville Mall, a newspMm printed In Waterville, that ail persons InUeated may ottaud
attend at a Cuuiw <of probate Uien lu
leiimted
be bolden a( Auguata. and abuw oeuse. If luiy, why
tbe uraver erf said petitkm
not he gmuted
.. 8.
yahuuld
WmilMTUM
JuJj,..
...
WKItaTKK.
Judge.
UOWAHl) OWKN. Register, tlwfl
tlwfi

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

Redington & Go.
MAIN ST.,

watervillb:.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS:
Reidington & Co.

I The Waterville Mail.

We are pleased U» hear that Dr. Aithnr
Mcader, who wasslrukcn with a paralytic
shock about two weeks ago, leaving him
in a very critical coiulitioii, is slowly iinproving, anti able to move his leg and arm
a little

permanent in this tine IS certniiil) worthy
OAKLAND LOCALS.
KNIflllTN OF F\TIMAS.
J B. Newhall returned home Thursday the careful coiiMderation and tin* approba
II
FI 04 K I OOOK. >0 .m.
tion of all Miterested in the rx|H.‘ii(liturc of
the ilh iiist. fur a brief slay
C'RFlIe IfnII, rialHtf'il’s HIcmIi.
the lown*» funds. The working cniiiiiiitteeH
l«Rfrr«(lle, He
MIm Emma Small who has been resid with their chairmen, np{M>inlr(l liy the
lltZnlAr meetlii)t* every rimriMhi)
ing for some months past in the West, is Prcaidsnt and two vice IVemdcntM and
•“mi H
now Ml Oakland visiting at the homo of sanctioned by the Board, are as follows.
her brother, Major A. R Small
Now Industries, J H Hiihhaid, Water
ATKIM ll.l.l-. 1 ODOK. F. A A M
Miss Blaticlie Haley of Boston, who has Power, Manufacturing, 'PnuiHpnrtation
>r<». «ii».
Ix'cii visiting at the home of IV .M Ayer, and Paxes, John Ayer; Mercantile VITairs
SIAim MIh UNO
went to i^ewiston, Thursday, to |iass a and Insurance, C W Folsom, Agricnl\>urk UI
few days in that city.
turo, S C Watson; Streets *01.1 Ko.kIs,
MiniiUy, liir. a .IHNU.nt 7..IO «i'i lu« k
Mrs ^J M Kairbrollu'r and daughter B F Folger; Hotels ami Pulilu BiiihlHarriet/of Pawtucket, R 1, arrived in ings, E \V Bates; Enfon'eiiu'iit of Law
1. O. 41, I!
town, Wednesday, for a fortnight’s visit nt and Order, A R Small; Kdmfttion, .Su
iNiiiiirltAii I (HiRe. S«t, III. iiMM t«
iMlnrsalny
pervisor of Sohwd* and resilient eh'rgyiicr flintier fioriie
evi iiliix at 7 .10
k
Mr C. 1' Frizzell, formerly with Paine iiien; Water Supply, 11 .) Gnidding;
l-l U.
<><Un
liiltisltir^ ih to* •
Wells,
.M
1*1
Furniture Co , BohIom now with Kceb'r & Villagi* Iniprovenicnts, H \\
l’fc*c)il^ tn tl tn< <1 clex.«nl form
Sanitary Affairs, Dr C G Eaton
Plie
J.l
Co , IS MI town visiting nt the bomi's of his
LI
THE LAXATIVE Axo NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
brolber and Mister, B F Frizzell and Mrs eliairmnii are all onergetn un'ii and miu h
—(Jr Dm—
may
l>o
exjiectod
to
rt'siiU
from
the
union
iliruin Wyman rcs{>e(‘tively.
Ihlraiit F iieRmpnienl, No. KJ, iiteela on I
r,.JS
OF
CALIFORNIA,
<
of their labors
At tlu' suggestion of
*4(1 Miial 4til I- rlility of « nfIi miiiilli
'i he Cascade WiMileii Co dosed its Mr Wells, tho president appomUd the
Coniliinpd witli tlip tnediclnnl
mil! from Wt-diiesday till Monday of this next meeting for Phursdaj, IhelSth prox
\irtitis
Ilf
jil.ints
known
tn
I
h;
4aiitoii llnllfki, N». 44, meets «>it the
w« ( k, taking advantage of the uiU'rruiilion
most bcncliii.il to the hnni.iii
Irlday uf en< li muiitli.
"correspondence.
(hoihioikhI by the advent of the **ttlr’ to
s>stcm, funning an agieeahle
do li Itttle neieasary rt'imir work
\>ATI-IM
11.1 F I.OIMII'. NO. n. \.4I I
VAIKFtKtJl CI-NIIIV
ami elTectne laxative to jHinimMr and Mrs W. M Ayer drove to
It) iciilHr Ml t liiiiiK s tot W IlnU,
nently cure ll.ihitnal CoiistlMiss Vyra L. 'Foxier has gone to Poland
Canaan, Sunday, to viilt friends iii that
Ahyoi n
|iatioii, and the many ills detown
I'lu'V wore acoompnniod by Mims Springs for tho summer
Neevtml and Fourth Tuesday* of ea< tl mold II
Blaiidie ifiiley of Bustoii anti Miss
jiending on a weak or inactive
Mr (i A Pluimner, who Ins heen at
at T.dU I*. M.
Mamie \yer. *
Readfield fur some tune, has gout' to Macondition of the
F. W Alezander, assistant accountant ranacook to assist III the lelegiapli ofllce
of the 1) K T Co went to Angiisia, the there
11 it ihe motl excellrnl remedy itnown 10
till to Htiend the horse trot in that eity
Miss. Annie Harwood IS visiting at N
Kill |{lve liistriK Hull In
cuAffse THEsrsTem emcruMut
He rejMirls the racing as very good and R. Blackwell’s.
H hen one it Itihotit or L ontuptied
that much money ehunged hands on the
VASSALnOKM*
—tOIMAT.^
difTereiit heats
FURK SLOOD, RIFRESHINO SLIIF,
Weather did not get“wnrm(d up" ns
Mr 8 1 Emerson and family went U>
HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW
Sijiiirrcl iMland, 'I'htirsday, to pass a por usual for the 4th of July ami (In dull skj
Hi tlu (’uiixreKHtfui)Hl \t'i>lr),
tion of the HuiniMewit their pleasant cot with some rain in the ufteriHKiii disapEvery one is using it and all are
lempIeKt
I
tage residence Mr. Emerson will rt'turn lymited many
delighted with it.
The pioiMo arranged fur tlu' Uli of July
oeeasionally upon business ri'lntivc to Ins
'l'za«AMcl<»3rss A?
It
ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR
many interests iii town
Ml Oak Grove was a failure U'lniise it was
IB'V’Xl.TTX* OX« S*XGbai
UII Hiid Hfier lid) J
411
'*1 am sorry to give you pain, Mr Fer- not a dry time. 'Pho speukcis laine but
MANUFAOTURtO ONLY BV
giiHon," she said to the knccliii;^ youth, not iiinch audienoe.
Rufus M. Jones, the new pilnclpal uf
“but your score is a goose egg Ibis time."
9AN FHANaSCO, OAL,
“Not iiiiicb, Miss KajoiiOK," he replied Oak Grove Scininary, with liis wife ar
14 I MhIii Hirt 11 la the plnee lu ^0 fur Itrsi elitiia '
LOUISVILLE, KY.
HEW YOHK, H. F.
liauglilily, as be rose up and (ixik bis bat, rived at the school last week to spend llic
talile iHisrd, h) the »l»y ur ainik h M'r> tliliijj lu id I
“you can’t prevent me from sooniig a retnsinder of tlie vacation there.
I
A Boiiti lie, and were tukoii to tho latter's Slid HltTHi live
home run."
KA6T VABSAI NORO
KATK O’llAl.I.flltA.N. i'niprMor.
residence ou Bioadwiij
Later the Ihret'
The High School having closed, Mr
Geo. H Pope has been criticallv ill, but dpo\e alamt the iity, and after a staj uf
Jntksuii and Miss Ames have left town to
Ilia (xmdition 11 more hopeful
two hours, Ml Blaiiio and Walker re
puss the vacaliuii elsewhere Mr JackPJizabelh Cook of Unity has Ih'I'ii visit turned to Bat Hailair im Ihu 3.'Ml tram
sun will s|>end the greater iHirlion of the
Tlu lepoit of HU estiaiigemeiit existing
ing
relatives
here,
m
her
usual
good
health
Hiimmerat his father’s home in WiseasHet
Intweiii Mr Blaim' .iml Mr Boiitdh wiu
Miss Ames, too, will Humiiier 'neatli the at nearly 80 years
Mrs Mary J. 11 CluiutMiilu of Indiana eutinl\ false and had no fouiid dioii whatprotecting paternal portico
eisr Itioulduut be learned tliat Lheto
-- IN---Mr. Henry Crowell, of No Ijoiuloiidur- attended services at the Fricuds here was aiiv sjKii.il piuposu 111 the l»ii(«f visit
ry, N H , one of the Dunn Edge Tool Co's lost Sabbath. She had been 111 gus|>el of Ml BI tliu* .uid Ins (uiifeieme with Mr
must suciessful salesmen, arrived in town work Ml China for two weeks provioiis
BuiiUlb, but till II' IS stmie aiixutj iii eer
Fanners aro rnsliiiig in a largo crop of
lust week for the purpose of making the
tain qiuu t( iH .ibuiil 11 — Coi Boston .lourannual adjustment of accounts
Mr hay One said lie mowed a ton to the half mil
Crowell IS exceedingly |Hipular when'vor hour on some grass Anotlier with liis
known and his many friends gladly wel- buys took in 19 loads last Saturday Hay
It tiiki'H ftmi M iiN fot a college to turn
---- ATeuMie him whenever bo comes to DaKland iiiakorti need bett4‘r wcatlior and more of it until giiod Ktiiiit III
But il fii.iiienlly
tains out a b(«| stmlenl in lens tlinii tim'e
Mr and Mrs. A R .Small, with Miss
WINSIOW.
Emma Small and a narty of frieiids from
Mr J. W Bassi'tt the postmaster, has montlis
Waterville w» nt for a drive, tlie 7tli inst., been confined to the liousu by siekiiess this
OousmuptioD Surely Ourod.
over to Gri'at Pond and dined iii pu iiic week
To riiK Kniroa IMe.ise mform jonrri'iid
fashion nt Major’s cottage house on the
'Pho funeral of Mrs Joshua Flye oe- em that 1 have a |><miliv» remedy forthe ahove
slioie of that lie.iulifid slioitof waU'r
ourred Wednesday
niuiii d diS4 iwe Ky its (nm ly use thoiisAinU of
FINE LINE OF
'I'lic Major’s “ciiMip" is (haniiingly bK.alMr Chas Driunmoiid, one of WmihIow'h IioimIihs (.uu's have been |ii riiiaiii ally eitred
ed at the waU'i’s edge and is one uf the
I sh ill be abul to s« ml two bullies uf my rentmost invitiiig “n'lreaU” that can be im oldest and most respected citizens, died dy I UKK to
f
of
your
D'liders
y
,
...................hu have
Monday iiiurmiig, tig« (I 88 yi'ars He was otiHnm|>tic)ti, if they will H«ml me their express
agined
K( S|H Ltfull) ,
a brother of tho late M. S. Druuimuiid of mill post uRne iidiliv
For llic paat few days the many friends
r
A
.SLOt
UM.M.
<
,
1K|
iViil .M , \ Y
Bangor. Mr Drummond was at one time
iiiKtragiHM) lot
by a bilge assembly of people; the peifiit
PERSONALS.
and adiniicrsof Misses Cliii'a iiiid Bertha
l)jii
quite extensively engaged in tlie ItimlH'r
Johnson, have Imh'Ii warmly welcoming
liie “lug guns" heaiil occasionally this deLonim of nearly all made all the iiion
Mr Ldw.ird \\
of Athens was in Ihcni back to Oakland, wbeie they arrived biiKMiesM, and ai'eimd iled a giMMi projH'rty
L(('i V ebuin bus In«11 tnki 11 up iii Oklaitk wen' ooiusioned hy the exploHion of (onspieiioiis the disgraieful ion lint of Liu 1 ily yesti iday
His fiineral oceiirriMl on Wediiesim)
lioma
1 bat si Ult s it
Monday evenmg, for a brief visit Miss
ftlvnunite, used to leuiovo yims of logs at half a do/eii young fi'llows who si'enu'd to
Miss Mae Druimiiutid uf Bangor lias
Piof Hall and family an' nt Squirrtl Clara.luhiiKOU has been teacliiiig with very
been
visiting
111
town
Bucklen's Armra Salve
bave’iK iliier St If resjieit nor iigtid for Islaml for a few weeks
lie b dis
llattering HIM ccHibMi So \« ton, Mass, and
'I’llF Bkhi .SAIVK 111 'the wuihl fur f'lllH,"
Mrs E W Druiiiuiond of Savaiiimb,
Cl r\ 4»i\ 11- ii\ III r
W P Wliilebouse, Lsij , of Augusta Mism Beitli.i, since le.iving (laklaiid, iuiH
I lie digging of the deep <liUh for the the ft clings of others
lirinsi
H.
Sir*
H, IMurs Sill |{luiiiii F* vt r
iM'eii giving iiinpialilbd satiMfac tioii teiich- Ga,isal('(d W L Drunimoiid's
was IU the i ily y chU rduN.
Sins. 'l<n<i, tIiH>ptil MiiuiN ('hillilHiiis, \N OIHHV \NCK.
II \vi r pipe III Silver stn'cl liis eat off (ho
Tuesday morning, when tbt> (i 30 eai
Miss .Sadie DriMiiiitoiid ndurmd fi-oiii I urns, iiiii] Skill 1 iitpliuiis tn/l (lusilittly
Dr Geo II Bliley of Poilliitd was iii Mig near her huino mi the town of industry
kiijipl> of water fiom se\eril wells in (hat from Fairfit'ld was neat mg tho .Jndkiiis
Be it mdnimd by (be Citv Coinu il ol
( nr* s Pih s, 01 iiu n ly 1 ei|iiiie«i II is l'ii rniii
Clarciu'e I'lipiier, O ikland High Schcad Boston Wednesday
the city Wednesday night
No
t4i«l lu L'lve fi I fi (I sidlsfiu tiiiii ur iiiuiu y r*' tbe ( It) of U n(< I viile, liH follow'*
kiiiuity
house the horsi's bi caiiit' fnghteutil, proli'88,
i(
tuMM
d
from
Poitl.intl
to
pass
the
'Phe foiindstiuii for the soldier’s inoriii fmuh <1 I'l II
Piuf Shailei \1 itliews IH at KeniiibunkI (Ids p) r bux P*ii siih by peinmi simll o^h'ii m miike nit> diniii 01
“Itb" M(‘ m now einployid as laaik- menl ett'eled last fall mi tlio point m hi I F MiMtiiiiiH
ivVI
I’wo of our city Aelitsd teaeliers, Misses ably by the lueakiiig of the wliifilttrti' poi t
aqiudiiit 01 Kpiiii the siinu Ly digging
keept r III the ortiie of the Poitlaiid Kero
'I'lie
l].i//ie uid l.mum A llmlgdoii, spent tii boll, and aindber pair was put ou
Hun S L Millikeii nv ih regisU'red at sene Oil Co , but cont( inplHtes entering l''ort Halifax, IH to Ih> inoNcd to anothei
“I aaiil to wiiti to till .Seiiitiiy of the tin gioniid III any stivet, lane, nib y or
site not yet deuided on
Plu' n mo\al will
>lbei imblii plaie in the (ity, without a
Sbill I ubliiss limi ii>
mil I x
lil(\ Mniidiy, with their sdiolursat the nid atteod.iiil slatted for the stihle with tin the DniNVOod yisliid ly
Maine Stile Collego tliel fall for tlio pur- Im* uuule neeessary bj tbe en etion of tbe No)
” ‘ ()b, no, Use ill*' Il I III
I nr liieii'u finin till' M lyoi and Aldiiniiii 01
Mihh Millie (i >uld li IS Ix't n Nisiliiig in poHe o( piirsiMug a course lu Civil Engi- largo lunilH'r mill, as the eonip.iny wish to • (lb Ml V
A iinp-groiiiid bi'yoiid Cioiiitui'tls Mills, fimt pair, when tlit'y bioke away rroiii
sonu'
pi Ison bs tbi m b gaily antlimi/i d to
W
lllslllp
’
”
iieetiiig t iarenee is a thorough Mtiideiit ociupyallthe laud mi tlic point west of
hull, one horse running ns far as Fred town LhiH wii k
li>liore they had a picnic duiiier
grniit NUi II a lu ( nne, first tmd and obtain* d
I .SIt'iiihiiig ii‘liiriied home from Skow- and a “liiisller’’ and tin* mere tuniiiig of the pond.
Hiownell’s
where
he
felt
and
was
seeiiied,
n
writing
Hpi * ify mg (be tiiiu' ami pi i* *',
Entitlf'd to the Best.
InvitatioiiH ate out for the wedding of
Ims Ii uid to Miy tiling wiiiiants the miitelii'gaii Wediusday luuiuing.
Mr Liiems Alb'ii of Boston, Mass
Ml .............
il to the Im si (b (( then nmt in wbitl sin it, tune or alb') m jmbli*
LMi'ts I'uiiiiic Coburn of Skowhogaii, datigh- the other ran tti the post ofiiee in this iiLy
Miss \lue Prm toi, U'h'graph operator rtaluition tin rt'of.
native uf Walervilb', was visiting at M
niomj dill but, ho eviij faiiolv sboiih! place III* iliaiii 01 a*)iu*liut H to bi' iiiiob'
.it-uf tiiu late Hun bteplien Coburn, and bt fortf he was stopped, cunsttlerablyinuised IS liaviiig a weik’s vai iliun
A very sad drowning accident (H'cured K.iUm’s Wediiesdaj
lepairid, ami tlu iH'rsmi who sball b\
Ii.ivi, it mu e, a bollb'of the iicst family
dr Clias Pop|>er of this city. The event nlHinl the legs by the trace-t hams*
Mr F A Wing w.is m Boston on busi- 11 ar HuMi.ird & Blaki’s iitiper shop,
It
im d), .Sj I lip Ilf Figs, to (Il nnso the sjs- biiiiHi If 01 oliu'i'K dig Id make any iliiiin
AI HION.
'1
liiirtdav,
ulHiiit
iiiHUi
Foster,
the
sou
uf
iiesH,
'(ueMbiy
s to isLur at bkowhegan next 'I’liesday.
tt III win II loHtiM or Inlimis
For sale in or nipndmt or ivpaii (In' Ham* witlimit
During the remainder of July and
Miss Annie CliHlmers was united
H W Wells, and tlie HUH of Frank llus"tGi tipl SI (It) boLlb H b\ .ill bailing liiug- sm b lut'iiH*, sbnil loifiit and pay a siini
ukcSpiiieer leluriu'd fnim his vaenLa.st Friday the, so called, fourth class through tlie month of Angiist, the Wo
Kt*y, Inilli nearly IG yeai-s of agi*, wen* in marriage to Chester O. Dmke July 3, at
not less Ibidi five noi nior*' lii di twinty
tioii last night
_
_____
bathing N(‘itli(‘r was ahiu to hwmm and 8 p M 'Phe oereiuony was iierformed bj
|iii the High school, and the graminar man's Heading lioom will In* cIom'iI except
dollais, to Ih' i(«‘(i)(i(d liy an a* lioii of
Mil's Lirric Kiiantl went ti> I'ortland, iHtlh lads unioiiscionsly vv.ubd Ih'VuiiiI Rev A 11 Martin. Phe iiiaii) fneiidK of
All neie of pi 1 fm iiiniii e i>t doilli the di'bt III til* iiaiiii* of tlu' (Ity, ill any (onit
slimil class taught hy Miss Carno K Fnl- on Ruliirduy evening, and all wishing for yesteidav alti iiumoi
tlnir depth No .issislaiKe was iii'iir to the bride aud groom wish tlieiii a long ami dliole land of piomisi
^ of eoiiqu l< nt jni isilu tioii
Pirwtntonan exciimion to lliinkor's Is- books are reipiested to call for them at
Miss Ktniiia B I'lden started for I'na- niiHNver their cnen foi help an I their successful life.
No |M‘i>(m sball eoiincit a piivate diam
that time The room will U* opened .Sept dilla, N Y , yestenlay
|luiil, b airfield.
Thu
niiiiiy
nmmi
kabie
Lines
I
ItHKl's
.Siirsa*
bodies bad been under water ten minutes
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The steam mill at Brettoiis, mu by F. 8 will uever he left If
coutinned until late in the night, when the Sheldon. hDss Sheldon will remaiu Imre msm to any and all embryo “gooee" paryuuuiii»kv tlu* right
I I'orsea in the 2.27,
2.40, 2.46, 3, uiiiiRichraoud and owned bv Geo. T. Piper, whieb Is Hlueurr's
valise was found thiowii over the garden through July and August.
tiee
FOR SALE.
was bumod to the ground at 4 30 Wednes Ky«. lOi* evorywliero
I ute classes, oud oue of $600.00 rtve-fur-all
Miss Mary C. Wiug left Wednesday^
fence, both ends having been cut open,
Hy llttiuHaONiui.('oriiHr uf Hllv«r luul Hburwln
'llie first regular meeting of the Oak- day luomfaig, almost a total lues, as but
iMiiiiowill he fitruished by good hands.
HlrawhA uoiwUtlug uf IluiUM, HU*1 l>a fruutlug 3UU
and a package eoutamiiig about $26 worth for a visit to fneuds anil relatives lu Mas- land.....................
Board uf 'Prade,
.. ‘ wasI held in G. A. R. two of tbe maehiovw were taken out
Pi
(m t UII HlfierHirwi
I butries close Tuosilay, July 30, and should of ebams taken out. No/watches were SMliusetts, New Jersey uud'PeHusylvauia- ball hut Friday r. M., with Capt. Hubbard
Abu tbr«« Urgs lutH un (bv wwt ride of Hum
per’s loss ou the mill, engine aud boiler,
umr aUHel
See will be abaeiit from borne tbrougbuiit UI the chair. Uwiiig to au excusable mis- about $iM)0a, insured for $a,UM).
|l* made to Dr. F, A. Crossmau, See,
Uieb4Ur
U. A FHli.lJFH
initsing Mr. Suiall'i clerk was littiiig the summer.
*
uiideiataudmg of the time, but few mem mood’s loss ou maihiuerir and stoek near,
Tnuls-Mark.
r|M> LlfT—A (l«Hlr»hl« upHiUlra t«uuiu«ul, S
ou the plaxxa near the door at the time
Mr. Allan G Sainson 'f lloslou, one of bers were present and iHismess was to ly $3,00$, iaeured for $2M>, total loss
_ HLKHFEUa
___________ to ., Fsefory,
. wTory, Ui
Uustuu 1 ruuuta, Urge bniU hytrrHulit »»lsr elotml.
On Tuesday last, Joseph Pooler while at aud olaiuui tliat no oue |Nuised tii or out. t^ directors of 'die Kellogg Weldleas s<iuie eiteut iwtorded.
pleniy uf •lumir riMmi. wshur. anil wu<Ml-«liml, hII
Kleren charier auKKiutieg to $7,000« Couee 0/ fire
l
t*n UiHMUiM ti<Nir. Apply ua (bu prvmbtN
I *(*rk in the newer on Silver street, eighteen Mr. Hmall Mys one of the soreeus iu the Steel Tube & MauiiCaetiiriug Co, has luembert pUeed tluur signatures to tbe By- known and was first discovered iu the F4)HTI.ANI>,
t N AMIlU.MlUvr Ptft^.ulf gllwr Hlruul
MAINK.
I feet below the surface, was bit ou the diuiug room wiudipv was found iiiilooked, been iu our city this week, a guest of die Laws sud measntes were taken relative to atUe. Tbe unit was lusurod lu MacouiMuses Hausoom.
the
adiiiissiuii
of
new
members
'Pbe
ber'e ageu^, Augusta.
This wm the CUT FLOWERS. FLORAL DESIGNS, AND
I kead by a plauk, reecivliig a severe scalp aud his theory is that the valise was takeu
oud meeting was held Tue^ay, at wbieh only mauulutory at that place aud the
PLANTS FOR SALE.
I wound. IIh was attended by Dr. Hill. through the house aud passeil out of the
Tbe approaeb of summer remiuds mm. mauy qutstu^of ifipoiiattM to the In loss will be felt bv all oiliaeus. 'Phe mill,
Gor. of Silver out! KedlugUiu HtreoU.
. ,
Al.»*i
I The sam^ day a buy by the name of Peter wimlpw to 9 uoufederato ou the outside, of the luxury of an easy chair ou the lawiP terests uf tyH^n* were vigorously
It ie thought, will not be rebuilt.
THUKA OCkTTA OABUKN VAHKH
'Pwo froutijig op Silver Minot, and oue
ioerota^ BUlue, acaoinpaiiied by bis (nHu t to tu feet blgb, fur Uvus ur (wiutOfry tut*
illMreUry OilI 8row got hii hand uanght In the doubler ,iuid tliat wheu the alarm was given the or piazza during w warm summer evenings
8*61
H> all odds Urn best and cheapest phun
Sttiue axbellent remarks peril*, souI Walker, aritvixl lu liaagor from Bar lUiuarwiai) cHUtugUM of Mui*« msjr he •«•• upuu (HI ItadiiigUNi slroet P^h lot about AU
1*1 the l^kwood mill, jamming It so as to party became frightened aud left the va to piirehaie a piazza (diatr u at
(UMiUostlou
'^\
feet frmit aud 110 feet deep
) necessity of abetter sidewalk^"
llorbur early MuutUy of^ruoou TIlcv
MliH. r. W. IIAHKKLLC
|ft<tuire the services of Dr. 'fliayer.
FurmlnreCa. 48 Canal street; beetou.
lise where it was found
and bis sdggestiou of - soiuetbi ug were luei at tbe «lapoi by Cuugreasinau C
E. G. HEADER.
J CkirMir IClm and
Htwats

We learn that Uev .1 M Wyman, pas
tor of the KoslIiidnlH, Mass Haptist
ehiircb, lias liniided in Ins rt'signatiuii to
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.
take cfTi'it (he last of SeptemlN'r, and has
received a lull to the IHplist thimli at
FIUDAY, JULY VZ, 1881»
Augusta, Me
Mr Wymai(^ graduated
.Mtl.V CAI.RNI>Alt.
Acadia College, Wolfville, Nova Riotia, fnnn Colby, class of 81, and lias many ac. I ru»n I W>i»l I Tlmr. I Fr< { Hut
1
2
4
5 1 fl at its recent Cotninenootneiit coiiferiul ipiaiiitanees in Waterville
1
ift
u
11
U 111 iiimn Professor Wm Klder of (’olhy the
s
'Ve sbiill expect gn*nt tilings of Colby’s
IK
Id
17
III ' 20
n
Few honor base ball li'ain nexlyi ar Pin sons ,ind I'nsti'p
25
i.1
24
M
27 ilegree of Dimtor of Scienee
ri
Ml
11
j-j
!
ary degrees that hii>e Ihu ii bestowed this are li.uliig goo<l piattne, and the Ix'st rtyt'sr have lioeii so lilamly deserved
I- ports enine fn>in them July first, Dana
iircrs upon cbemistry are scarce who have Foster oaifght for (ho Frt'ilcriektons in
Local News.
Professor Klder’s skill iu expcnmciilatioii llieir game with the Honltons be ^sas
Hriik atid graiiito for tlio Sliaintor Olt* 01 liM brilliaiiey m exposition
four tunes at the bat, made three base bits,
(jiute a number of Dexter people enuic two runs, stole four bases, bud eight put
»*r\ftlory Imvo begun to arrive
11)0 roof of the brick biiililiiign on tiiu down with the Miiranacook oxeiirsiou party outs, fWo assists, no errors, and only one
Wednesday, and sUipjH'il off here on liiisi- passed lioU, and Parsons is also making n
(iillrge eanipufl are being NliingleH
ltoger’8 (lolivory wagon npiieared Ihia ness or to SCO friends; among the tmnil>L'r great reioid
I UP) k wilii a fbiely |>ainteil covered top were Samuel Kldridge, Mr and Mrs A A bearing was laid Inst Monday, at the
J Cobb, Mr and Mrs Kdw Chase, Mrs. Mayor’s oIIim , bi fore the committee a)>W T Hnincfl U filling and gnuling hia
h. M Hayes, Mrs SninucI Moore, Henry pomti d by the Supreme Judicial Court to
I lot on Hpl»er College street
Dexter, Mrs L H Waldron, and Mm assess damages to IL II Diimi and \\ M
Mr (i 11 Carpenter has just had tity Frank beaver.
Dunn for land taken by the eily last sum
I HAter put III Ins residence on Winter
Miss Nannie Mmire of this city sang at mer, ui laying out a street, LG feet witle,
I sin et
the Fourth of July concert at the Town fnnn Pleasant Place to Pleasant Street
Mr Wilhaiii H. Smith lost one of his
Hall Dexter, III the evening, to the delight 'Pile eity coinmiltci'on new slieets allovied
I Itpsl livery lionies IhkI week, from the ef>
no damage, and the eompiniiiants appealed
of a large aiidicnco. The (larctte says:
Ifirisof ill UHago on the Koiirlh
to the coMit 'The loniniittee are Hon S
Mrs Potter and Miss Moore, lui is ever P Haldi of Bangor, Gen H B She|>Mr Charles Stevens la gnuling the
tho case, won the hearty plaudits of the
■ gniinid about hiw house, corner of Mam audience and, wo feel safe m asserting, hord of Skowhegati, and Judge A (»
It was claiiiied
ami North streets
never sang with more cinphatio eflfett A Andrews of .\iigiisla
A new two story ell is l>cmg built on the brilliant future may safely l>e presaged for hy the eily that the parties were not enti
both tlieso vocalists, whose nativity Dexter tled to more than normal damages because
|<.)(! Ila)wood bouse on Silver street, occu>
will always be proud to claim
||iimI b> A H Williams.
they bad already lieeii paid for tho land in
Travelling agent James N Donbam lias the im reused price received for the lots on
The fence alnnit Mr. Dinsnioro’s rcsibeen m town this week delivering that in PleasatiL iMaxe, and that the purchasers
Ljiiiic, corner of rieasaiit and Winter
dispensable annual, the Manic Uegistcr hiul right of way over tho laud taken
It
Istrnta, has been removed.
for 1889, published by (J. M Dunbnin, was also claiiiied th it the way hiul been
A stranger's horse, while the owner was Portland. Waterville snliscnbors will lxdeilieuted to the public by R B Diiiin for
Isittiiig lu his wagon in front of Trtiworthy's
pleasml to notice the improvement iiiade a street The ap|>ellHiits ma$e a general
llianiware store, Monday noun, became nn>
the arrangeineiit of the inattor jicrtniu- ilemal of these claims They were repre
III uiiigenble and ran away.
ing to Waterville The map has licen sented by iludgo O G Hall, ami the city
Wc are pleased to hoar that Charles changed, added to, and improved The by Its Kolicilor, C F. .lolinsun, esq
I he
INu^ok, who has been daiigcrouslv sick at book is well worth inuny times its cost— coimmltee will repoit at tho next Uirm of
llloiiUoM, IS improving, and it is ex{>cctcd #150
the Siiprcnu'.ItidiLial Conit, belli Oi tul>er
Ithithe will recover.
Work is particularly brisk at the M C next No decision iiuido public
(icurgc K Darling agent fur tlio K K
OiirChurth Hells.
H H shops tins summer; the usual amount
IrxprtHs Co , has removed Ins oftice to the
of repairing and eonsidernlilo new work
Last Sunday moiDing a very desirable
iMirNlou store, now occupied by S A
IS being done
In the freight department iiino\atioii appeureil m the ringing of our
|^Hl( s’ hoot and shot' store
a lot, of one iiiiiulred flat ears, aro being Lliiireb bells Instead of j ingling inlini(Imrlie No}eB who has been so danger- hmlt, which they are working off at the inoiiionsl^ together, rt'gardless of tune or
■iiiihI) sitk at Hoiilloii, iH now improving, rate of two a ilay. Two KPeund class pas rliy thin, they followidone another in |k>I iiid Ins friends lio)>c for Ins sjHcdy r('> senger ears, anil a nuinlier of workmen’s lile Hiieiission, mill tine < ffeet
iiu-ry
cars have been built tins season
A new
'1 hough our lulls, like uiir la'liefs, \ary
l.nsl Siitiml ty C. F. and A li MeFad- sbifling engine U Ix'liig eoiiHtriuleil in the a little III tone, so as to el ish upon the
iimeliine
shop
lili M look the liapp) Seven on an oxciirsion
tar diseordaiitly if mug legardlessof e^eli
I lliadky’s, where they enjoyed a sti'amIh V H A. ChiTorii, pastor of the Melb- :>ther, when working in well-oulerod sneiidc to Chum and hack
oilist clinreb, Imptirid four young men and cesHion, then melody is agieeahle and the
J (' Homo, oiir well known liorse deal- seven young huJics, hy immersion, hist etfect exiclient It is ho|H‘d that this
Imiige 111 IN Ih* periiLim nt, imlicalive holh
r, M lit a car load of six fine driving Sunday in the river alxive the upper dam
III iriis to New York, Monday. '1 hey weio 'riie iiit< i( sting eeri'tnoiiy was witiu’ssed of fnileinal pi ue and tniisieal eoiieord.

E. L. VEAZIE

I

KIDNEYS, LIVER IND BOWELS.

Clarance A. Marshall

VOCAL CULTDRE,

I

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Agent for

ROYAL
d* STAINLESS 4'
HOSIERY

Waterville Dining Room.

I

Great Reduction
we Warrant Fast
MILLINERY The Goods Colors.
MissS.LBLAISDELL'S

New Kid Gloves.

Money Refunded if Goods Crock.
Black D.iniing ('otlon I'roe with every
B.iir. Don’t buy ymir Bl.u'k I losicry
without si'ciiiu these.

;ist

IMPORTANT ORDINANCE.

CITY OF WATERVILLE.

for S>alc, Co Went, i£tc.

I

Tills “is 'M

riP

EYE

I l-'airfield.

P.

Woodbury S Latham,

houTe lotI for sale I

E. L. VEAZIE,
Main Street,

Waterville,
BUB AD,

The

THE

-

-

Maine.

STAFF

OF LIFE!

BAKER

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY

Gan
Furnish
ETC.,

Ot AI 1 KISim, AT AI I IlMl-S
44 1 I>1IIN<I 4 4KFH A NI‘F4'I AI T4 . hiik)'*! iiiul uiiintiu ill* <1 tu unli r
I kliiila of 4l(44'KI<ltH »l wh<»li'<iiilu wml reltill. Aliu» Ageiil for KhNNPIlV'N
4 I-1 FIIK XTF 1> ltlN4lllTN.
Ilaki'il Iti’iiiiH ami Ilr(i4vii Itri'inl every Hiimlay Muniliig.

Tfl MAKE ROOM FOR WOOLENS ETC.!
We intend to devote our time to Custom Tailoring
and the sale of Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

Now is your time to save from $3
to $5 on a Suit or Overcoat.
COM 1*0 RT

SUPRKMK.

reely’s Adjustable Pants!
No Buttons, No Buttonholes ’
Si/.e v.'iried ; inches in 10 seconds
Put on in h.ilf the usu.il time!
C.'ill and e.xaniine.
Come in and let us make you a jtair!

IV.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

WATER\?ILLE, ME.

Forest Salve

TUNED AND
PlANOSREPAIRED!

I lilii
liaa dull* Ihu inual ruiuarkahlu curtai
uf Niiy .hUu III tiu< wurhl Kitur Hun** HmU
Uh* mil. 1 urnii I'll*** hixI all taut Mir«w uun**' Il
iaMihlwlall ilrnggUU with ih(* uxpn*** umlur
niaiMling lhal all ahu ur**
(uii have
lit* ir muney Iwi k Miulu tnly by
lyft
4i. F. I F.I4illT4>N, 4Y*t4Tvllh). Hu

BY

PERCY A. R. DOW,
I
Resident Piano Tnntr,

THE TROY LAUNDRY Waterville,
Guaraiilces perfei’i salisfaetiuii
Bring
your soiled linen and have tl cleansed anil
iHilished us g(HNl os new

-

-

Maine.

Hullifartluu guaranlomd.

I (ikskavAloun or Mian,
Kgar’s lliLi., Mg , .luua 4, issu
I Uuva luiriulud lu Mr. Farcy A Ituw Iba (.loa
hinI iuulug uf Iba planu* uf (ba 1 uuaarvalury .ml
.Mwuys III aUuiiilaiieu, wlu> will (oiiiplete of my uwii prlvalu ptuiiu umi lau raisMumauit
yonr nnler as mmmi hm r«‘qn)re<l, in ms giMoJ him lu hu % aorefuf tburuugh ami (a>mpa(altl
IMouu Forle ruuur
WllJduS K.-MdUHK,
a MiMiiner ou it can Im done in the State.
Zuil
IMruetur uf ( uiuwrvatury
Give ns a trial.
r

■Competent Workmen "

LOW BROS., Proprietors,
Flood's Block, Main SIroot, Witerrlilo.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

HOME-MADE
BREAD,
Patry, Hot Bisenits, Etc.,

Naw, FriMh, Sloa, eon ouw ha bod m (ba atura uf
WlliOii uu« mliv uf tTiina vilUgv, • forii. uf St
Am
aura*, «uU ^ hm* uf bay. Sue urclioni, wutur tu
buuauMitl burn (VHumuilluua builillitgi In axuulf
1 rv It uuca aiul yuu «III voiii luura Urdar* fur
(put ouiMlIihiu, fur •alu fur «.M*b, nl Iww (bun eual llul llUuuiU lau ba li*fl ai guy tllua. Always Bua,
uf bufidiug*. ur uu(»*balf vub ujul gui«i Maurtug aud sava* Sra Ibaaa bui day*.
iW
fur Iwdauiu wllblii uu« yoor. Uwn«r gujug
'
wa»t
Wf
■ "
'
L.
U. CA$YlCH.

O.

'I'M.VMTMllSlW'e

0(gt>ox*n.

NOTICE.

'llie demands for the services of Kulfe
Buy are so numerous, aud the horse too
fat to be easily got into uuiidUtoa for trot>4 lit ttiwl guud a«H**Hum<MbiUuu* ut Mr*. lluuuMb tmg, be will reiuoiu lu the stud, aud uot
Hturl«»raurH, uitruur uf Kliu aitil KrluMil sirauU.
lltusu alUuding 4 t>muMiuc«iiM>ut farui*kuHl wiUi be eutervd fur tbe fall races os wta ouue
inteudeU.
I’Al'L MABSHALL.
meuU *u *h-*lr«Ml
»Yfi_

Boarders and'lealers

i I

®ht ^Vatm'iUc Ittiul. mill w.isli' ahont as fast as iht' lop glows
'Then, if cut iiniiiediiitelv, Ihi're will he a
iniit h ht'tler ehniiet' of gelling a v alnahlc
seeond erop
I imtAY. .11 l.Y IJ, IrtKl)
Men always feming lain lo-inotiow
nevei git on well with having I longago
14»<a \n\ M< II M IM('AIJ.> < ON h'liiiiedlo till glass m t Imidv wt'atlni,
when tipe emmgh to eiii, ami tlo'ii I wiiiild
SIOKKI O.
have all the sniishme t)iei«> was foi drying
It IS far heltei to ent heavy glass just
I>r Hiiinuliiry, rinfpH«t«ir of
at It
(’umlirKl;;**, o1»IhH»pjI m IH8<{ jmilinilarH hefore than just afli'r a shower oi storm
to nfl\-two itHiiMcliialH tlicii li\iii|r Mf'Hvy nuns hxlgt' the grass and niakt had
ami said to In** 1(K) ^onra old and iiiiwaid. vvotk foi niai hine oi seyllic
(tiuss cut
Till' nidi si anions tlmni I'lainii'd to lio IDH, hefoic a tain eiinnol he hijnicd till ihcic
till' ni'Xt
wliilo till' n\rra|fi' ainounti d * Iiuh lii'cii muiisIiIih' noiigh to pullallv di v
In a littli* moil'tlian lOl? joais
A hIioiI' I'
‘
When
tilt' snn shim s h t the di v mg hi
•VMomit ot lliv \'vja‘in lu'i* of a fvw lift* iih- pusheil UH fust III possible bv the use of
ih<>
tedder
or titliei tools
^^'hl n the w.i
mii.uici' romiiaim'M will ronclndo thin jiait
Ml i liotiM lolls iiH tliat li'i IS off anil the grass mote t»i less wdtof nn siiliji''«t
il All■ to ■IS7J
■
till' ri colds of the rompa- ed, pat it III cot ks, large ot snmll, .n t oidnics kIiovwiI that one dcatli aiming; tin* in- mg to till' lomlitmn of h.iy or vvcalhcr,
A
Hiiicd had oKniMil at lO.t, one in the linn* anil It will go oil tilling in lliccotk
very little gmiil weathei is snifit leiil foi
dredlh, .ind Ihiee in ihe ninet> ninth \
the
(liiishing
of
sm
h
hay
—N.
K
Karim
r
I he cxiH-tieiice of the Nalional Ihdil
oflice, aicoiiiin^ to the same aiithontv,
MMNK'H I'KtVSI'KTH.
^ i \ e tu o i ases in u hieli I lie e\ ideiiei* eonlil

Cljy PULPITS.

Tobacco Ohnwort! Among Woinon.

ItApI IHT.

A well known |ihvsi<*ian, while* walking
ilowii tliO street with a fiiond, rematked,

.Seinion hv the piisttir, Kev. W. II
Spencer
'Text, Homans xiii H: “niil
put ye on tin* laird .lesns Christ " After
speaking of ehaiaeler ns the laiment of
tile soul, the speaker ealletl iitleiilion lo
lliitf' ways in vvbieb om> iiiav Ih> said
to not on Cliiist
I'irst hy expel leiiee, scmioml hy piofi'Hsion, and thud hy "a life"
Ihe siibslanei'of the diseoiitse was given
lo show what < oiiHlilntes ttio putting on of
( hiist, hy these ii'spettive itii'lhotls
'Two e.imliilates wer(> haplireil, iiml live
reeeiveii tin light hand of feilowslnp
Ml IiioliiKr.

a patient of mine lives in that house wlm
is dying an iilnli/(>d wife- heymid all
help, and tohaeeo ehewuig has kdletl liei
Why, Doetoil what ilo von m«*an‘?
1
mean this: hei iuishand is fiteially sieept il

HOW TO STReNGTHEN THE

ALLEN’S ROOT BEER

MEMORY!
Or. Nndiml

111 tohaeeo jniei*, ami the iiisi nsihh* peispilaiKm fioin Ins IiimIv has hei'oim* s'l sit
(ualed with nieotmeiis to he a di'adly poi
son
His wifi*, h< foil* I was ealh'il, had
ahsmheil enough of tin* poison so that no
Imnnin powei tan save her; and i‘ven he
will, I Imlievt*, end ins davs in lorinie
fimu some form of skm iiisi*ns«*.
'Ihe
skin is really the most wondeifnl and impoitniit organ of the hiunan hodv. Night
and day, eveiy hmu tif mu- lives, it is id
tming mit fiomtln* htomi useless m poistiii• msfielunt If it stoppetl woik tveii foi
tvveiitv-foiir hours m this or any other
ease, death wmdd eiisiii*
You tan iiiiiigme, then, what it nu'iitis fm a deliiate,
sensitive skinned woman to sleep in a
waim h<*d night aflei night witli an 4uveteiatf* tohaef*o ehevvf I. 'I'he skin and nmeiis Mieiiibrane of somi* peismis is mm h
more sensitive Ilian otlieis
\ person who
m summet is siihjeet to hay fevei, tiuuied
or hiiiiieil Hkin, m winter to eohls, himiehitis, ilmnpt-il hands, or I'hilhhtms, 6iight
always (wiiellier at home m tiaveling) to
keep a IxiUle of •Inlmsoii’K Aiimlyne Lini
ment near ut hand
Hilidi* the liniment
with water ami gi*ntly hallu*, m moisti>u
a eloth with it and lay upon Llm iiiiliiled
•>km if vt*ry sensitive ;lliL‘n wash it elean in
the timniiiig witli Castile stiap and waU'i
lfa|H'rson who takes eotd qniekiv, m is
piedisposetl to hioiiehilis m eataiih, lu
ex|HMed to any poison, irritating to the
skill or iniiemis <,turaees, wlueh might ten I
to eanse eonsiiniptimi will eveiv night,
hefore retiring, Imthe the ehest and tluoal
with doliinnn^ Viiodyne Lminieidand, he

hihI

Maine Central Railroad,

A FINE PIECE OF

Time Table.

• EXTRACT •
A 2ftr. t>ol tl(* wlH mnkr A gsUonR nf dfltrlnuii Hoot
Ik'er. Nu troiiblr. No IrailliiK No ilrainin((.
All n Bily to IIRI-. Mntic* t nltn'ty from routs siitl
lirrt)*, siirh ns Dsiiilt'llan, HpikensrU, Uinger,
ftsiontrHit, I'tppliiprwa, etc.

M(>i**iitinr Metliotl of N«*v«>r
|4‘nrK«*(<)eff.

By M. L, HOLBROOK, M.D.

A Sparh-lhiff, TTealthy

IS

Don’t drink Ice wster —tt rsiiRei nriglil'a
diiiesRe lit I n bottle of Allen’s Hoot Beer, <&e.
Druggists, Gruocri, or
C. K. CAKTKK, liOWKLfj, MA8.S.

PRICE $1.00.

INDEED A LUXURr

Finzer’s

Temperance Drink,

Mim Ii iiMtrr |»raeile>il itml vsliiulilf* lhan any
Hrllfltlnl
>1 ll••lo^^h••.

mjm

A itsrksgc of Herbs formaklug Qfy OAnia
lUt r St III by uuU fur
cents.

Ill NItAlt,
.'liri'.i
w.t.r.lll.i, M.'.

July 1, 1889.

I’V'»K| Noi » I It VINS leave Wat. i vl|||. f«ir P„rt
limit iiimI itaslan. via Antiiisin, r,TiO v. M . ha
V VI ••*k1 Pi 11, Kvpn -r. si .| is nii.l to (W i m
I I'ori Hill HmsIoii, V la !..•$« istuii,
a.M. him| |
Fit Diiklaml. a /I v x ,
V.N., 4 40 I* M.
h<K S' <iu III gi|ti, v.lo V I , (Miixt it .exi't'pl Moi
•I IV f m IKl V *1 III il 4 in I »l
F-n Di iIhki r.ifi \ VI , Ii'i t II r M.
F-' (1. xD-r, t It I VI.
l-or Dniigiir. (.(;*. 7 1“ v.M . (mlxe.l), )
Hint
t 17 I .'I , uxpr, ......... . till VI
For Diingor A |'n*< aliniitls l( |{,, l.d'i a.U.,
I . VI
■
Fur KllhW'irlli lunl Dir IliirlHir, .1IW v m.khi
.M7 e VI ; AriMmtouk (uiiiit) iiinl St. .lobli, tn.,
A VI , t/jK
4 4i t VI.
i'tillliinti uhIiir cji, Il uii> tivi r) iiiglil, SniKlai,
t Uu lu U it, Imt tt<» lint run U* Itt'Kusl nr t)«*»tt*r, k;,,
tmymul Ding«.i, (Xitpihig («« Dtr lliirlK.r.
Siiiiihn OKU tmigx.
>
Fniiniii 1 iiAlxf 1> itv(* for I’m Hninl, vlii ^,1
giiHl I, "i Waml 1(1 |V V M — Mu (.nwlstmi.ft :kt. || -y
V M , MKI I M iiiiil HIM) t. VI.—l-or Skiiwln-^r,
fi .Ml A VI I (Vtoiiiliiv)* i-xi cpli (1), anil .'{INI ■ ^
Satnntnvs mily —Fur Itnigi.r ainl \ inn-t Uin
r.!*) V Al. 11 to v.M . amt I -jll I'.M
iKiilv < Xfiirriioiiii for Fairtti III, IIV ts'iilit,
Itnnt, 40 (I iiln, sknwin gnti, f I INI nniint lrl|»
I’A YSON Tt ('KMt, (U'ln-riil MiniHgt'r.
F I'.. IHHiritllY, (Jen. I'ltst.,Hint'^cktit Agt-at
lum Jt isg-i

I
I
'

I
*

Si Iitmii hy the piistoi. Hey 11 .\ (’Ilf*
■
I
told
'text, .Matt III 11 “I indeed imp'
li/e you with wait I niilo lepeiitanee; hut
he tliat eoineth aflei me is mightier than
I, whose slioes I am not woilhy to hei^r;
I
lie shall hipti/e yon with (he Holy (iliost
'
and with hie "
Ml Clillord said thalthe tlayanf tonlroj
*
veisv legiitding theinelhmls of haptisin
he Ti^Mided lus jieifeil
tine of these
'The .Slate ot Maine is now appmai hmg had liappitv passed away. 'There is no
tiled III Ihe one liiiiniied and second )eiu, the niiisl niipoilaiil jieimd of its histoiy
leason wiiy we who dillei liom tan fiiemis
Const Hill) ail tiiiinl mill i1> livi r<‘il (•) any part .tml the olhci had jnsl eonipletml that lleretorme oiii gieai hnsiness has hit a
4
lilt* vllliut, til «tii mini* *> it* sin'll
shiaild not toniniiO' along mu
way
tia people in W'aleiville amlviiin
USMini’S ( (Ml )•> 111*' tiiislol art's
iiiiiiiIh r
In the t.tides piihlislied li) the simply to raise umlV'tliiealt' Ihivh and giils
laliil,
( liristuiiiity lines not eoiisist in foims
k'lovv ih.il I h.ive lately
I
Institute of Aetnanes, and ^ivin^ tin* for oilier .Stales, and as sm h pimlni'tions
IMtV
,
ilAUll
AND SOPI' WiKiD. pn isinsl for
'I lit* M‘latMMi of fnini to ('hnstian vv^orsliiji
slavi's, ar faiir fttt'^miK.
iiMOtalitx ex|ienene«‘ tiown tti }8dd ot cost ahont two thoiisiimi dollais apieit', it
was tlit*ii I'oiisitiert'd
NN'Inle notliastnig
WHS I’onlriu't 10sup|il) i.llTI N WtMIDlnlol*
t\M iit\ life iiisni-aiiee etnnpanies, the hi^h> IS no womlei tliat .Maine li.is ii-iii.iimd
.(.slrt'il at lowi'pt I'lisn pil<<N
U> any p.irtiiiilar niethiMi, Clinsliaim innst
esl Aije at tlvalh is leeoided niinmetj-iune, pool
I'Hi ssi:d It W S. S'nt VVV, HAIU amt ( At,
havt* Htmm sniiple fotniM in iipprtMU'hing
* IM D I'l.ASTI-K.
ami I am mforinod by the Seeietai) of
Wt* have fiiinishefl them with men to lilt Most lligli, hilt (Im*ii iitt'S slionltl hi*
Vi uiirk, l(oiiiHii APariltiiil (h.MKN)',l»V (ImIII thiA t ity .iml am imw piepuietl (n t|„
the lldinhtir^li Life Office, tliiil from IKti'J till the sod, with (loveimils, lepli'senta
|»>imi|
ar fiisk.
pnii* iiimI simple
Ml Clilloid eonsnlt'red
i/iiil.hnif in tl)' Ik'sI pns.ihli* inaiiiiei; tdvi
Vui III for I’orlliuiil Hlam WnrnCo.V DKAIN
oiitt.trd th.it H);!' hatl not Ikh'Ii (‘xeeeded m lives III (’oitgit'ss, piofessionil iiieil, teatlithe pit*si‘nt tile liiighteKt linM*,and ri*joieeit
HII‘l'lOiiii-'IKK HUD KS, ill ............. ..
also
kei p mi hiiinl and im- sale the l)i*s( tpiahtr 1
hts <‘X|><>t-ienee
In the valiialion sehed- ers and laisini'ss men, and iiminnhteilly
n I.I ,fiir liriiliitiig l,ninl.
"that wi* h.ive put Hsiile the fleluKilmiisler
il gn<ids III iny Ime, will! h i-iiiihihIs nf gji
iih s, u hieh show the highest aj,'eH of « xist- etmtiihnted mole lo the piospiiity of the
lawn anl(*«> Hi .Sl.iuiirt ilros., ('•‘iilrt*
and t'oine hy faith to the Ixird tIi*suH
Miirki'l
kinds of
intr li\es in imiioiis ofllees, theufjes ran(fed eoiintry than any olh(*i .St.iti*, in piojmitmn
CliMsf ” Chiistmiis ohserve two saered
lioin nineh-lHo to ninety-tue
It is tine to oni population
'To show what wi* onlmaiie(*s—fIk Lord's .Siippei ami Imp
1h.it one otliee whu h has a laip- hiismess vonlil have done if owr peopb* h.itl tetisin
Ibiptisin iloes not save one’s siiiil,
WATKIIVIIXK,
MAINrt.
amoni; the mdiistnai elasses lepoils dives maineil, we t an say that we hint* hiinishi il
hot IS fill oiitw.iid sign of iiiwiml eleansat Ht'h and in «me instnme at tU7, lint it till* iihlest and nitisl iiillm‘n(ial di leg.itmns
nig it signilies a new lift*, legeiietationt
mstmi
.,is3ssm
iiiiiht he i( memiK'ii il that ainon^' those III (’iingress of luiv State, and in this it is
IS a et»vi‘n.int witli (toil and atlmissiim to
el issi s the ii^'es .tie not iii'arl) so well an- not neeessary losay, "in piopoilion to mu
iMv slock will consist of a fresh liiic of
•
Iht* thione of (iod
**.Soiiii' of yon art* to fore drt'HHing 111 the iimrning, iiih the
(lieiitiiated as aniiiii)' those who insiiie for population "
Hut in doing nil tins we ht Impiued lo-ilay piay that the lantl
whole hiHly H|^i>irtly with a eoaise towel,
- sniistantial siinis
There is, moreover, liavi* ilone hilt little toi onisilves
'Tin* may lmpli7e vmit ht*tiits
With the slightly dauipeaeit, and then wipe d^-y, wi
another sonue of eiioi eoniuittd with the State has made hut slight adv.inee in popHolv (ihosl and with fhe."
helieve th(*y nevei wmiltl have piilinmniry
A’atiiatioii siliednh'S
When a ^^iven life is iilalitin ami wealth, lint il seems to me
tionbles. OI disi*aHe fioni defective woikl SIVt- UH Vt IHI
not eoiisidi red to bu eijiial to the uveia^e a that tin* tune has eome fot a i hange m
I .S. .loliiison A: Co,
eeilain i.nmhei of }ears is added to the this respeet Inllneiiees aie at vvoik wim Ii
Seimmi hy the pastm, Ht>v .S (> Havis, ingofllm skm.
a^e, and the pit nitnm is iliiu^ed at tin* mnsl aid ns inatenally
mi tilt* valin* iiml need id a sliong i-eseive Hostoii, Muss, will send a p.imlilet, fret*,
WHICH 19 THe'^
I will gn.ii.intee (hat all gotxlit Rtihl Ly I
desenhiiig other uses for this ohi ImiHi*at;* wIiMliiesiills lioin this aihiition
It
fiiml
oi
iiim.d
lout*
rf*xl,
M
dtliew
xxv
As a s(unim*r ri*soit, Maine is iihe.id of
im-will hi'(lisl-clasH and at all times will I
liold ri meily, now <*ighty’ years ii]<t
follows iht'iefoie, tliat m stinie eases the
II other settioiis
(is wliole .iiea fioin I. L uieliisive, the paiulih* of tin* ten vir
he snhl as Invv as the s.iiih' i|n.tlity nf giHHis
When I say Chub I do not mean merely to
ii^i s ^nvi n III ilie seliednh'S aie );is aler h)
'1 he h-ssmi Uinghl in (In* p.inible is
•iml all gomls timially kept in a lirst-cl.iss
.Soniersi t to the sea" must het oim* a snin- gins
IS sold lu any one
top tliom for a ttine. aad lliun ti.ivo ilium n
‘ That Diabolical Apparatus'
some v« tils lhan lht‘,v leallv aie
'Takiiif' mer tesotl
A« IT CONTAINS MORE TOBACCO THAN
Itsimimnsii sea eoast, heiui- that (hell* was ahont to he a gieal eiisis
‘Til inking the piihhe fne pasl palronn^'f, I
nil) iignln 1 MLaH A UVDltAL CUUL
.It w ish hisimy, in w hit h -ihe .lews were y'v stmn.It'll," is till* eiiergetii
phnise
inlo (oiiMth lalioii ihe tails thus lapidlv tifid h.iys.iml imieiit itions, its loiintless
ANY OTHER GOOD CHEWING TOBACCO
1 nave made tlm dlauase of
I hnpt* l*v tail- (baling a i-mitmvntiw-e ti{ |
CAN NOT BE GOOD FOR SMOH1NQ.
wlivelt CarUbv ivpjvlietl tt» bis t»wn trtrdilepasst ti iiiitlci II V lew, It must, I think, he bikes and ponds ibitlnig almost eveiy l«> In* sep.n deil into two t lasses, like lie
FITS, EPIUEPSY or
the xann
to
1^13.
'The gle.u esami toiihsh vtigins. 'Tlit' wise aniM'‘"*‘‘** "*'1'**** f illgestmii
•ligestit)ii
idinitltd that the natiiial hmil i>f human stpi.ire milt'; its density ut ioiest, iimiin“OLD HONESTY"
FALEISrO SICKNESS,
« xisteme IS that assit'iied to it in the book taiii, hill and vale art* a gti.it attrm lion ( hi isLian .lews tmislitiilmg turn elass, and
y'.** R dyspejitie
fimn Ins ymilli;
IB SOLD BY YOUR DEALER.
hilt had he iisiil I)i
I’leu-e’s I'ieis.inl 'a llfc-Iong itudy. I warrant my remetlv ir
Ilf 111 (It siaslit ns, “'J'he nmnber of a niHii’s to uity p«*oplf*, and when one malus the tile fmdisli and iiiihetii‘ving .lews the ntliei
I respcctfiiliv kulicit ,( sli.ite (if ymii' |ialhinanc.
Yuid'h tnily,
Hnrgative I*t'lli*ts he might h.ive shiken CiiuK tliu worst caaoB. Iierausu uilie n li.ivc
divs.it tin most aie a biiiidred viais” join iiey ami pai l.ikes of lht\ |deasiu i-s Diat Il also applies tt) till' livi'S vif all ini'ii
(lilt’ll Is no reason for not now reretv ing a eino
look for this
(( hap xviii,'* ) In a vi'iv siniilt nnm* it atloKls, .ind h‘.iins of tin* 111 n|)t iiihve 'Tilt le is III life gieat mural oiiseH that tiv tiH the iiieiihiis nf imligestinii, "like .i th'vv(•ml iitonro for a treatise and a l-HkHTuiti i I
r my INIALLIULB UKMKUY. Ulve kxine&s
Ik 1 oi tales this limit is exeeetled, hut power of mil iiii ami i lini.ite, he is siiu to ns
If wt' do not pit'pirt' fur it hy laying ilrnp finm a Inin’s iii.iiii',’’ an I tln-ie wmiM
_
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ON EACH PLUQ
•I
I'ost
Dflire.
It
ensU
you
noililug
fur
a
tnilv hv a vei v It w veais
Mr 'I lioms’
rnnd of iimral
III
again and hung Ins neighhois, .mil
......................... ...............
stii ngh, we havt* been mme "sweetness and light" m
I it, iind It Will euro you. Addrvta
Jm.Fimieh h Bros., Louisviue, K-.'iiivi sti^atioiis tout liisivelv show tli.it liiist< linding th.it It lepiiys in leiieweti ImiiIiIi as slull lint ht* ahle In withstand the pnwer his wiitmgs ami his linm.'
.Ml 'ling.-1-.ls.
I. C. ROOT, M .O., IU FiMi. St., New VMS
Hut if we lay im a little *-•»h.vlul.
wottliv tvjihnt'e of 1 It) ,veais havm^^ heen well as pleiisnie, tliey aii' sine to m.ike ol teiimt.ilinii
ir.UO
I hii> M II.- It.l* I III \V 1 . lisitglAS
ie.it hid IS aUopthei iilisent —Uohsoii then annual visits .is (he hiids to IIm‘U nini.il tnree ovt'iy tl.iy wt* shall lie ready
KlitM’M vvltlMMit itntiM. Itml prli* Nlninuffl on
Mis (iahhle —"\\ h'lt .in awfidlv wmthe Imttuiii, pot liDii tinwit »m it fraud.
K( I III 1 oitniglitl) Kevu'W
fm till' enntest
.Ml great vietmies in life
snminer lesoits.
rieil, aiixmns, despaning Innk .Mis (Innil'Theieloie, this alone is siiflit lent to give eome titmi mm.il pnwet
All lift* is a
st)nl has
Mrs Datihle—"Yes, I guess
1 il I I
l> <iR Via All-.
TO THE
ospriily to the St.ilt*
Il will let.iin oiii watf.iii* and viitoiv; th'pends upon a teshe’s slt)ppetl tlnmg her tiwii wmk ami h.is
people at home , it will I'm oiiiagt* indiisliy, seivetl fnue
'Die ptiet ia>H, "(Inee tn
In .ill gi.idii.itmg t lasses, tin* giil <n
gtnie tn keeping a gi.l "
Tickets via all routes to all
It will eieate lespetLloi I lie M.ite .iml t'veiy man I mm s the mmm*nt tn dt*eiih* "
g.igi d III maillage is .i most inteiesting
promote oiii geiieial wilt.ii
Let IIS leimiiihei lh.it while (Ind will
i iiiipoil.iiil lilt nihi 1
She IS not illspoints SOUTH,
Anothei im)Mjitaiil e in-<e im emoni.igi*- stiengtlun anti hf‘]|> ns. we must nnt de
I mgni'.ht il hv the gtniiiil [mhiie as she
meiit L«i (MU p4‘ iple is the Can.iilian i’aiilie pend npnii him alniii*, but in limes nf tpiiet.
I’osilivt*!) tilt* tiiihf book vvilli
siIh on the phithnin in hei ili-ess of "white
WEST
and NORTHWEST.
Hailvv.iy
'I his gie.it lailioad iivetlitm- It) lay u]i smliastimig rest'iveof mnr.il
s.ilin, l.it i‘, enihroidi It li mull, vvuteiid
vvhicli to ii'.K II rn re/ CliiiHtmu
sand miles m leiigtli, eiosses tlie ei idle oi fmee as will eiiahlt* ns tti withstand tlie
Itrtglit'H iIIm'iok* ronnH llkn ttn* llil. t in .In
iihiKiii sjisli, hmiipii‘( of Calheiuie Miilioim*.
lo )ii‘i' (’flit ciimmu.
tin* Male. Ills solotati*d that d must eniitlit't.
iiiglit, Hint HtiHlx JiHiiv >niir In nllli win ii mki
1
\vul<t (In* rnub Ht tbu station ami liavo pU'iit) nf
im t lo-.es," as the town repoiter has it,
voii lire HK lire. I’lin
(towing iltioiigli tin- liiiiu to Ini) yuur tii-kuU,
tuki* the hnsiness of a t nmdiy , l.ugt'i and
sioii (o .\g(*ilts.
I’AcIllHitU
t sn \uiA\
KI<tin-)H r.MiHfH tliiMil to (Jill kiv titrow oir tin |H,i
UK HUKK AND GO TO
blit sbe IS a inaiked ineinbei among her
\gt>i,t for {Hinular exctirslnits m ('iilir.trnia Hint
nehei in natural lesmiiies th ui Liuope,
Moiioiiii
wiist.-x,
givii*
fri-t*
.n-tinii
lo
ill
inirts
tcrii^irv
In (he iimimiig the pastor, Ht v .1 L. iiiiik'H In-iillliv IK ( rc*tioii!«, .11, I .-ii mlt ^ tl-iinto Sorthw I hUni I’oliils.
t lassiiiates
She is sine tif one h«iin|net
to mu .State ioi shipment
It will, liefnie
ItHggiigi* rhrt k(‘tl ilirrct to point of
ami its si/i* and aii.ingement an* e.igeily
l-'ii/.
Si'waid took for (III* text of a eoininmiinn ]Hiforin lln* itntlt-M tiK|M>His| npoiMliiiii
hree yeuis, leuth every UuiIku ui Uie
tl.iy st'i imm, At ts XX ‘JK "'The tlniieh t)f (.1 It VI n's iMi iiov an isv n.mi vimt will pnniv imtlnii. Ilt’rtini Di I’lilliiiaii turs uiigugutl
III pitted Ity the othei girls vvhost* bou(In'I)1<mhI iniil biiil<t inn w tin* iIiikiihmI iUrik-h <>l
State ami give an impetus tti biisuit'ss th.d
for paMM'iigi-rs.
AM> AOir WII.I. KIND 1III-:
tuai whit II 111* (Hllt'hast'tl with his hlnod." tin- KiiliifVH
1(111 ts ait nune a unitlei of imeeitamt^
WI* havt* nevei dit-.iini-tl of
.M iinu will
0\KI.\M>, MK.
1 iiform ttioii, miii>it ninl ttnm tHlilcH I'tn-i’rrnHy
pilv that she weais gloves, for iii
I he Hiibjeet nt his tliKemiise might peilmpa
It i>
A promliicni nu-rrlmni of l.viiii, M ks , Mii \
he the seapoitoi ('anaila iiiui (he gie.d
F Itiitn, (It ilt-r ill iiliuioit, orgiiiiH, 11, v* Miiikit fiiriiLlii<1 lijMiii iip,i1iriitlon. Oftl«i‘ o|m n .luring
he ti'imi'il "’Ihe Chiireh ”
ml i>f her most intimati* gill frieml,
the
IniHlin
K-*
lionrs.
W’l->1, the iMdIt t of tin* S| Lawiem e .ind
1,
H|M
.iks
ill
ililrt
w.tv
—
Mrt-«
th. t lovely ing.igeim*nt ling shoiihi not
'Tilt* spi'akei explained that the wmils
1 Iiait II (K-vi-n- ciHi* or Ivl'lin) iiMiitili «.r long
till* gieat hiki*s
'I’lie huildi'istd t)ie ('uW. A. R
BOOTHBY,
he (oiitialid fill one moment iitiin pnltln
nt the tixl well* ehangetl m the .\iiierie.in sltniiliiig, unit liinl Ihk ii for v. iirs mnli r tn iitiiK-ni
iiadian Hat die have iloiie a gii'it vvoik im
I ms witlioni rt •
How its soft light M‘i‘inH to give
V II M
lev isimi so that tliev reatl "'I he Clmreli of liv IkiiIi l,>ini anil tloKtoii
i-ihiiip iKiictli
I'll/i.i i: VI n H IviMioVMi l\
thisemiidiy, and espiiiilly Im the Slate
( I rv ri( KKT AdKNT.
My HtiK-k nf Sdv 11 wait- is I iigi ih in (an b>* fmiiid in any nlhci at tire I Id a hiiIi' <if !’i
Ik ntv to the h.imi,' vvIm*!! the glove is at
tin* Lniil ’’ 'The ilisi’oiirse was tlevtiled to V n.oii V ime i-iinii nu
FOR
of Maine —Ctiri Ki'tim hee .lom mil
hist uimivitl’ If it IS u iiuKUiHtmw* ling
vn ufcniiiit and i*xplanatiim nf the meaning
'IbU U from It ht.lv who tx Ht \ ‘ill n WATKK\ 1 l.I.K. MK and I vktU gwaumt, t tn ni.iko pine fimii D< In l.'» pt rut nt biwer lhan you g(‘l tin* K.in
GENTLEMEN.
lea i-Ihi'w here
jL (Ireut Modicnl TVurk for Young aud
Ultlit ovi r Imgi'm'Storu
to .1 ptail img, ut tliat oi most engaged HI DIK 1 IDN IN I ill ( DSI OF I I V IN<. th.it h.ivt' hteii given tn the leini "The
■ test ill (tie world. Kxantine Ills
I buy only the Ut hI of (iihhIh iim! \V ti i iii( Kverythim; In h
i«*|iii-Neiiled
II
I have tnkfii Fii/mavi i
IVII itov Ml |N\ K
...........................................D-SKVtKD .SI.,
Mlil(ll(’-Ag0(l Mfii,
SI liotil gills IS apt to he, It IS taiee us ui
(hiiitii’’ III lilt v.iiiniis ages, ami at the
IN IIIK I Mil-1) SIAI'KS slNi'P IHUH.
•I biiv any km«l nf a Wall It. (inht ni .Silvii Lnins'nr (iiiilH
I lo ( SihhIi idg<-‘s
.00 KAND.SKWI-D MFITMIIOK.
me
V
imt
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maivi
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iikI n guilt i( H
pit s,‘lit tune
Vnd also ni who Klinnld he II gnat hloiHl iilt.r illvi- F
Mi.'in I’DI K'l, y\ND I'AKMKKS’ SHOE.
tilt sting as the piomlest dmmond that
finiii 9.* In ¥.'■
V ml tin the In *tt is-soi tineiii xf nnv thing In tln1 II) Ime. Il llie Vi . In
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li.i'ihtstm the hand ol (lit wi-althlest doW'
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To the Citizens of llfaterville and Yiclnltj:

New Drug Store!

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

> fi~

GRIST MILLI

I shall open a New Drug Store in

ken Block, Second door from

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,

I CURE

FITS.

IZER S

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent .-Old-Hop Esjy
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
BEST*!-” CHEAPEST

Fed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,'
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal, "iSlTlr'
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal

W. S. B, RUNNELS. I

JAMES F. McMANUS,
''

Western Tictet Oflice.

Tlie Golden Way
Highest Attainments

Formerly of the Drm of Harmon & McManus.

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE

KIDHEV HIRPUIM.

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

L.'I'Agkst HfTocK
Bust ?lsso<g.TMii:xT
QF GoOi}S MVEK aWF'Fi) /A* WfiTFftriDEF,

E, G. MORRIS & CO.’S

DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

ii-iliial > il

FITZ6ERALD & CO.,
ALLSTON, -

MANSON & CO.,

~!B'. JT. CSrOocTjricis-es’si,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE la^dTes.

KNOWTHYSELFo

MASS.

Need.

NEW

MARBLE

SHOP!

Best Italian and American Marble.

Sanford’s Ginger.

L. C, STEVENS & CO.,

l-'>

'

Y

SPACLOIllG & K£,L-iS0(l,

Monuments, Tablets, Crave Stones, &c,,

THL BEST SAFE EVER MxDE,

PERCY LOUD,

Corner Mill and Cool Streets.

MONEY CAN BF, SAVED
New England Despatch Express Co.
States Express Co.

House Painters

Graining, Kaisoniiniiig, Paper
Hanging and Geiliiij^ Dccoratiiig a Specially,

All work promptly attend
ed to and Kiiarcinteod
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,'

sGomi

EMULSIOII
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

&]iS HTPOPHOSPHITESI
Almost as Palatable as Mllli. [

G. E. DARLING, Agt.

Sanford’s Ginger

"SooX

HIRES

R

[

PROPTOR

bdilder' and contractor.

ROOT BEER!

DON’T y°oH7r
“COLCHESTER”

MOST DURABLE BOOT

DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

HooT

PURE CUM

Agent i for * Akron i Drain i Pipe,

Marston Block, Main
VViiti-rvillr, Me.

Natures Fact Cosmetic!

Coal*and*Wood

SAGE & CO.,

OFFICE ON IVIAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

.. j^XkkiR'a

'Wnter-v'llle, Ade,

HAIR BALSAM

I

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."

r>ox\r sSte

CONSUMPTIVE

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

Boston,

EUREKA MOWER !

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARplNe|

BROAD tUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

li A n M d

SUGAR!

d I ^ Don by (ill) Hliutli,

FINEST PBEPABAIION KNOWN

E.

Mof tba

FLOOD

CLARK, Druggist,

BLUE STORE

New & Second-Hand Fnrnitnn,

SUDES’AMBER SOAPffl

' HUNT’S REMEDY

Is very high now, but don't get discouraged, yoQ’re
right, for all you have to do is to visit the

OLD RELIABU CORNER MARKET,

and with the tears a» big as walnuts rolling "down your
cheeks, ask -for a Gallon of our

FAlirOY P. R. MOIxASSEIS
and 5 pounds of our

CREAM

CORN

MSAla

and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
py home, make of the meal and molasses a good CORN
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to ]oy and
gladness, and you wilt bless the Corner Market Man and
wish that ha may ‘live long and prosper.” . '

BETTER HAY, NO TEDDING.

The Eureka

EUREKA MOWER CO,.

Portland & Boston StoamerL
OLD REUABLE UNE

C. E. MATTHEWS SUNDAY TRIPS

J

The ATKlMSOn HOUSE FURMISHIIIG CO.. |

